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Volunie 27 <.;a,'I>OnO'''e, Illinois, Frida,y, November 2, 1945 
S.I. U. CROW·IS . ARGIR QUEEN' 
RECORD CROWD ATTENDSII~~~::t~:~ftions IDSEHOUSE'AND, iSTUDENTWAGE--
SOUTHERN CELEBRATION End ofT,erm :NEA FLOAT WIN ,SCALE RAISED 
I ~tudellts ~o ar~ FIRST PRIZES Minimum wage scal(' for ,tu-
Miss Gloria Barger of HalTisburg, was crowned <"~lIed foJ' into th~ alm-, employees at Southern 1111-
ilt~~Cz~~~~gil~¥~:n;::n~~ ~}~;I~'s~:n~~ll·day, October 27, at. ~:;~ ~;:~~~::~,~:;~t ~~~,~;~:;~",~:~~~,~:,',1~:,~~ !\pl!n Ep~llvn and ~u' ~'I~~~I l'1;I(:'e~:il~,s hcae:lnt~~;)I;r I~os:ld 
Miss Barger was preceded by the Que~n's CaUl't c~')J~- ',,'nn 111 \' h" h Ilw., lOll' q{li. d 111": I'~", I~;~d td]{"r~n f::II.;I·';lr~; l~~:':: .,ff .. dh f' '11th Odo],el' pu .... rh"'l'k,: 
sistillg of E, J. Craver of Murphysboro, Aline Kauzlarlc.l ".' "pl'l~ to) rh,· lI'LI><1I," .. \1" /1".1'" J,""w,tio.I.' and £-'IOllt-, 
of Christopher) and Florence Alston from Sparta. The- \, i'J""',' !J.jl· n'll !"·,,1 .. ,,, J Ill' n'aw In 11:\g-e· foJ' (;, 
'attendants were Pat Ashley of Carbondale and Huth .',,: \)'PY~ !,dt' ,told~)I\' Ii> tlit h,lf "Ih, H'H who ha\e lieen (,<1rning- le~" 
~\'~IY.!ll'a~,l:~g~~~\l~~·~I~~'~Selgi{;;~: I ~"d "lalP' ~. "", m I OlJ hul, t, lI"e 1)1 In, I\; l;t,not; ~: :1. h/~Ul J [I~~~I~~J~~11~t ~h:lc(;' .111(1 the see HoI' bC'ar"ISOUTHERN HOST Thi.> 'lue,tJOIl ";oS dj"l'\l~,('d ,Lt W('I~ pl'·'t'nh·<i b~ 11l',~Hlt>l\l 1,1\ Thf'~.' :\u(jent.~ an' d~lefly ? ~: '01 ~'It:Cl'e1 rht bOlh the Arh iRlJry f'011n"J! thl~ wt-.,k. 10 th. HO\l~E'~ that "t'le Jud<!"t'd ;,- fod or .~!:'lnl.~killC'd ~tude'nt t. Jo g':\!~boJ1dale g, TO MUSIC CLINIC ,and It wl1._ de{"lded that t,he lm- tl· nJO~t UIl"lue It, them,· Ill,,1 er ... attat'hOd to the janitol·jal 
10m < • • I Itl .\enlty shollid merely certlfr that b .. aJty. The WII.ne", un a., fol- ~")llr\d fon'e, or bogillning-
Wenrill!! a regu.l, red rohe, iIIlss I ,~u~'h ~l'ospective draftee:- ;'In: ,tu-, 10"-': "t"nographer and aS~lstant~ 
Barger wa.'l pre~ellted to a crowd I NOVEMBER 10 ident5 In ~ood ~tandm!r.l'nth['r thall I '.\,~ A -Flr~1 Plnn'-:l p\:H)Ue, Ihp mcreaw III bus\? u' 
of se~'eral hundred stuclel.,t~ and ul'.I,e theu' deferment. 10 DE:LTA SIGMA EPSILON ;put Into effect on reco~ll1~enda-
.!!.\UBllli ab Football Captmll Sum I.. . ........ _ t Second Pluee, a j'!:olrl {'Up. to I '. , 
Milosevich of Zeigler plac~d the A :'Ilu~k CliniC' IS to be hrld on I The In~"E'I_lty, \\e feel. ~ho,uld 'SIGMA SIG:"IA SIGMA. Ilon of 1-.Imel ,P'. Hitter, cooldl-
crown on her hend. Leedio Cabutti the Sout~ern Ilhnob c:l.mpus Sat- c~operate LlI :very w.ay possl~l~ Class B-First Place, a gold t)'o- I ~at~r- of .~he :lImo~s Teuc~c)'s Col-i 
of Johnston CIty handed hE'r the urday, ).;o,·ember 10. Flft~n dif_I\1 lth the Selective Sel'Ylc.e ho"rd~, ,phy, TAMARACK I ~~e., Spllngfleld, ,-,~d b~np stU-I 
royal sceptor. fel'eut choruses from thirteen ~r, Chester F .. Lay pOinted out. [ Second Place, a p:old cup l ... AJ dent W!I.)."'eS hel-e IlIto hnE' With 
Gloria B"rger is a senior in the southern IllinOIS to." ns will be l"~P- o~:r f;:~ t:sa\~t s:eokUl~r b~r;~t d~~ I SHEK HALL. "~~~;;~t:tte other teachers C'ollel!es of ._ 
Colle .... e of Vocations and Profes- resented herE' under the direction I The prize 'I'inners in Flouts I . 
sion, ~nd is majoring in commerce. of Peter Tkaek. The enrollment, as ferment of any s~udenl, but we which were [<warded Friday a1ter~ I Southern employ,!; an exceptlon-
;!~ ~~:r~:!~!r:! ~nu~o:~d Hnl~ it ~~t:~S;ko~:k:5 '~::·iS to lead the' ~:~I~a~~ t~~r~~S:deann: :reco~~: I~~:; after the par\d~, are as fOI-I:~ ~:,g~IJ~:e:~i~; O!f~:~:~~~;~::~ 
Dlemher of the independent Stu- clime, IS director of Music Edu(!a- i . I C'la!'s A-First price, $)0, ;o;C Ul,,"'enCle;;, and phYSical plant actll"l-
dent Union. tion in the public ~chools of Min- _____ . Ef'SILON ALPHA. PreSident Lay pOinted out. 
n.apolis, ~Jjnne-ota. Senmd PI"C<', $7, DEl.TA SHi- a three-way benefit: III 
i.=gedH<>mee<>ming Cr6wd Rel)('ar~aI5 will begm at !l'30'Sigma Tau Dlelts :',j,\ EI'SILO.'\ I'(>l"tllely lo\\·co",t a~-, 
In S~~"t~<>::n's fir~t Home('olTIlI1g i~;,,~~~~a~' I~n~:~~~~ OfAM;.in;:.~,,;\ ::~: Play Host To < DE~~;.~I'~LeI'H.'~I,h!IOn, 1\.\PPr\ UJll'l(>nuce~~/p ~!!:tl~d~~~~t ~:::!.~:~~~ i 
:~~::d t~; ~~ ... ~o~;.oUt~h~t~ ~!:.:~~~!: ~l(~ ~~\~t t~,~e~,~~~,.I~t,tl~p;:f~:e:~a~ i Sarton Wednesday ll.;;~Ti~~ ~~:'l' 1~11.~~IT lJt;;I'O~~"IO, ~~ldd~~;~~Y ~:I~I~;:.n~lJI~e~~\h~I~.d~·~l~~ r 
Some J ,,,uo attended the I"ar } n-II.H .. bl!t, \\ ,Ii h." helJ III Shryo<'i.;' p1l,s :'tlay Sa.rton, out~tandlll~ ~f" olld pi ,,',', $4 00 A:\ TH0:\Y \ er31ty eXIJ(·n,e~. I 
d.1Y nlg"lit, -l.U.!!!) the footb<lll·Auditor-lUlll. The Music Depart. !PoJet I'.nd lE'nur~r. who h~~ te~1I OJ: Hl.LL. N .. llrlr :WO stuci~llb an ('u(· 
game satur. dar alt'·rno"". fllld ""-I 11 ~nt 'lIt'uurag-e", all "tudl'ut., to the ('ump.u:; Within the ph~t "'t', h., HOllonlbl,. Mt'l1l1on. COl\!-" Itt;; ."lIployed at Southl'I'n, Ih'l>lI 
eral hundred ('oup\('~ tb dand' :'tt~nd. iw:!.~ a dInner gue;;t of SIj:mW Tall '11:i{~E CLCH. Tf'\' hetu-:.:t reports. 
anrl ro)'onatlo~ Th£' ChOI u~e~ nnd their director-s Ilh.lta.. LlIf>:hsh Oil thp (a':NERAL-Flr~t prize. S'1 ~>i), Th", wn~e scale for stud~nt <'lll 
Bob Strong and h'~ on;he~lrulale\a", follow~' \'Irgm,a Lovell,:"nlllpu~ und the l.lepHI1. ~Ill':f'I'.:-';DE~T ~Tl'DE:-JT l':-, "loYlllent last month fang-ed 
plap,d a Hll'iety of <I,,,,,'''' tunt'~. Ch\,Jer; Marp:ar,,·t Sap!" Salem;,llIent ,:"ednesda y evelllng: at 6:1111 ·O~", .. ond l-'l"lz<:, .~l,Oo. [,AI ~HEh ~1~a:~dtj~!~;:~:53~~:e:~~lr~t'~,n~IO:~':: ~1;::S. rhumbas 10 "eml-dus~ical ~!ithJ~i:o~~uerF;~r~f~el;:he~:~l;;~:; I~~: :~~l;~::a~\'a~ held .It the col· HALl. The "tudent employees nark an). 
Hidi!pwa~', Chri,toph~r; Patl'icia i [mmed,ate!) followin.l!: 1. ... \ Oill- whrre f!'D1ll a few hours to IOU 
Huelblg, Sando\al; Bdh Mercer, 'ner the g-roup 'ltlrndcd th~ .'pl·"I;]I hours pCI' month. and earn an al-· 
CCHS Homecoming llrntonj Robert Davb, ,West I' meeting held in Odl Mam at which I T'er K.eurst Publishes el'ag'e monthly pay check of 




Miss Gloria Barger'From Harrisburg 
o 0. T P bl· llur.<t·Bush: Lelund (irlzzell. Mur-I techm'lues of poetry, . authon7.ed, the avera):e hourly rate 
p ... n 0 U IC physboro: Grace Collier, caaierll In additloll toil .inn)!: \\ntu'n, Arthur Tel' heur~t, .D~an of a.!ld thE' uvera.e:e mOllthly PllY check II MILOSIVICH DOES THE HONORS 
The C"rbondale COlllmlllllt) l!lIlll~: \Va) ne Reynold~. Cornmun· three boob. MI~s Sarton has al.o ~fen, \\TOt€ an article entitled "Ed·, \1111 be somewllat l<'lrger, .- I 
High ::;~hool will obsel.·ve Home- 'I~J' ,Hlg~ School; Chu,rle~ Paterson, I~'!!rved in the position 01\ S~'I'lpt- urntlon, an E,·?nomi~ Rc~o\lrce" Att ' d L'b I Tau Delts Hold FinLe,Y, Goddard, 
c(tmmg III connectIon With the an_jlt:nl\.erSlty Hlj'!:h S~hool: 1'1oyd 'wrIter during- 1944 for tt/(> Over- I \'.h.ICh Ila~ publ!.';herlm the la~t IS, en. I rary . B '. S. '. I ObelIsk Assoc. Eds.,' 
nual Almistice day foothall game, Wakeland, S, I.:>:. l·. !~eas Film Cnit of th~ O~fl:e of,'" ,,~the I'Hl DELTA KAPI'AN.,Round Table uSlness eSSlon 
~~~;::;s~~.:ll~~~I~e~~:.n ;:: f~h5~ _.- "-~ - -_. - - : Wm' I nformatlon. '" tha~h~r!~~:)t~:n °l~ ~~; ~:.l~):~~~lIC ~.~~ rl :.,Idellt Che~ter .F. Lay. HOII _ i D~~~e H~o~i:l~:;'t:t ;~;'I;et~ed~:s~ Schleuter, Bus. Mgr. 
tivities will start with a bon-fil'ejIPPC Recommends: ------ ",OUI'ce along WIth )wtuI'all"e"ourc-: ar1) r .. ~J~~I'Y, assoc.lat~ l}rof~;,.so)'lda~ evening:, October 2.1, in Room A mt'etinlt of the Obelish staff 
and rally on the football field o~IReleaSle of Funds IK Ph' K e- Eclu("utlOn, nt. Tel' Keurst em- of ~dU~~ltIO~ and director, of th,,: 1(11 fora husines~ ~ession. W;IS held Monday, October 2!J, at 
Friday evening at 7:UlI o'clock. F SIU P . t appa 1 appa phH'I7.ed. In{'fea~ed the pu]"cha~lnJ! I.lblar~. MISS Thelma L) nn nl1u I Two com)IJlttes were formed a -I :OU p. m. in the OBELISK in t' 
This will be followed by a pep- or rOJec !Has Panel Discussion ,PO\\(»' of th,' rndl\.dual ,md u)~() l\lh~ EsthC'l' Slrtbert of l~e I:brary , Topll' COnllllitte~ and an Initiation basement of Parklll~tO Lab AI-
seSSIOn on the football, field he~e I The )JllnOI~ Postwal' Planning! . . . rrent("~ deman.ds. ,In conclusion, he ~~:.frfy a~~:::~d ~aeb~e5~n D~t;c~~:~: I COIlHllltte~. Tho ... (' appointed to the though this was the n:al OJ"gan-
at 12:45 Monday_ The game Will Commission has recommended re. Kappa Phi Kappa. thf' oldf'st '~'lId that bU.$mess CQuid well af-, P , I fil'~t committee were Floline,. . 
be played at Murpnysboro starting lell.~e h. Y Governor Green of $2,- IprofesslollaJ f~atern~t~· on the; fon) to in~'('st ,vn~' he<l\"lly i~ :du· I ~oro Monday, October 2!l, PreS-I Schlueter and Alice Vraviek. Their IZlng meetlllg, t.hOSe mterested on 
at 2;O~0'clock. Iltl2810 from State Postwar Icampu~, held I~ imtrp,l meeting Icmlon~l pUr~Ult,,;, such a~ bUlldJllgs Ident Lay waR a guest speaker on duty wlil be to meet Wlth Dr worl{in~ on the OBELISK may still 
The ()iance .spoll.sored by, tJ:e I Wo~ks funds. , with Dr .. Bruce W. "'lervdn, PI'e~: ,and tntr~a.sed te"cher~ ~larie~.' ~~: ~·i~~;·a;rod~;~~lS:in;.~~~orne f~; Dou~las E. Lawson, the gTOUP'~ sign up to work 
Student Councll WIll be held III The CommISSIOn approved the Jent spon"or, and one of the found becaul.e an educated publl~ not l:b ' " Y wunselor, and select topics for the Lillian Goddard and Nola Faye 
the C.C.H.S. gymna~ium, Monday followlng amounts for plan pl'ep- ers of the ehapter he~e .Oll the call1'lonl~' produces II vast quantity of I I raTleS. g'roup to' discuss. Those appointed Finley were appointed Associate 
evening. Music will be lurnished aratlOn at Southern ~llinoi:s Nor_IPus. Many Kappa Phi I\.appas .'ha \1.> processed goods .b.ut also- con- -.------ I to the initiation Committee were Editors by Ja~ Hedges, OBELISK ~y Ji~my Bolen's orchestra. D~nc-I mal Universit:r at Carbon?ale: left. ~outhern to accept educatIonal, sumes vast CjuantltlCs of mate!"-! Merwln Speaker ~t Dolore" Jones, Harry Pirtle, and EditOl·. The majority of the other 
mg Will start at 8 and continue I $231,638 sIte preparation forlpos~tt()~S throughout the state l'Ind I lab. Consequently, busmcss. and,Anna JOhns. ton CIty James Plea.<;ant, p.resident, being editors and their !ltaffs were also 
until midnight .. ThE' crowning of teachers ~chool area, $11,244. I nation I? pastye~rs. ,t'ducatlOn should work hand-m-;' lex-officio member" of this corn- appointed Monday evening, but 
the queen will take place at 10:30 $276,637 sel'Vice building, $9,- The list of active membe.rs now ihand to produce and consume pro-: Dr. Bruce W. Merwm, profe~sor nlltteE. ·they wiD not be ltnnoullced until 
p. m. 668. Ion the campus are, as follo\\l~: Geo'l cessEd ~oods, the qual:ity of w~ich I of education. \\IUS a speaker Il~ tb.e The next Illt"t"tillj'!: of Tau Delta II the complete staff has been fonn-
All alumni of C.C.H.S, are in- $814,01l5 mechanical and dec_'W, Schroeder, Ri~hard - Harmon, determines the sw.ndard of hvmg. ~reglOnal conferences e>f the IllinOIS Rho is Wednesday evening !'ov. <E'd. 
vited to attend the dance which is, tric~li service, $28,450. r Harold Maze, J~m~s R. MCGee,) ... ___ ~ ,&Iucation AssociatIOn at Anna Oc- 7, at 7 :30 in Room 101 ~f Old I ThE' new BUl:llne..;s Manl'lger of 
~~:;nti~:h:f ~~l~~~~~~~it;~ ~:r s~~j i W d S k ,;~;: ~:;~;,s, J:~~:l t. se~:~u:~ B~tty Grater Wins I ~~::~ ::. ~~ :~b~~~::; ~~t:~r~ ~1~i~l. AI~. who are. ln~erest~d ;~ the OBE~ISK, FJ.orine Schlueter, 
at the door, while aqyance tickets I 00 y pea s .and Ted C,ain_ ., Senior V. P. Election lof public reilltions commi~tees on ~:~ntl:~ :o~e :!;ln~:;tl:fn th~E o~i_ ;':~li::~oo~:t~~U~:li~ week by the 
for the dance will be on sale at ITo Chester Wom,en I The tOpIC of dISCUSSIOn for the I teacher welfare and organtzations,. . Th 'f' . 
Cline-Vick's and Walgreen's. Miss Lu~y K. Woody, dean of ~~~;~a~h~v~~~:a :n~et~; I:~:~~ nnrh~o~eerb~~:es:: ~::t~EG~~: I DR. McDONAGH CONTRIBUTES ~1:it;;:eC:t::~~e;~I"tY;fi:;:ec~u~~:;1 ------
I wom,en and head of the home eco- national office of Education." presidency of the Senior Class was' ARTICLE IN AAUP BULLETIN hOUIS of. college credit and Ii 3.5 Henderson Named 
SC TO SPONSOR ! nonucs department, spoke before voted off yesterday and Miss Bet- I Dr. E. C. McDonag'h, assistant average III thIS w,ork. Those stu-, -!the Chester Women's Club ?c.to-I Ity Grater was elected for the of.!professor of sociology, now on d.ents who do not YEt ~ave fo,:"y-INewman Club. Pres. 
ber 26_ Her talk cover descrlbmg 'If' leave for sel'Vice in the anned se\"- f1ve (Iuarter hOllrs ~redlt but Wlsh AIl-SCHOOL PARn an'angements of decorative and N,eely Entertains IC~~th students receiV'ed sb'ong vies, reports that he has contrib- to be affiliated With Tau Delta T.he _Ne~man. Club at a reor-
I 
useful objects in the home, Play Committees I ba<'kin in the first ele f uted an article to the Bulletin of Rho Inay serve an apprenticeship gamzahon meetlllg held laqt .Sun-
g c Ion. the American Association of Uni- ship until they have enough day made plans for the remamder 
. The !Student <?ouncil is spon- VETERi\NS TO ME.E,T Mrs. Julia Neely. faculty spons- ! W. 'f-. .l B versity Professors which will .ap. hours ~o become an adive mem- of th~ ,.,tel·m. 
50flllg an old·fashloned all-fichooil WEDN.ESOAY NIGHJr or of the Little Theatre, entertain- 1m. J"iI;:U urns pear in a fortncoming issu~. her. These student.<; also should Officers chosen for the term are 
party in the Men's Gym, Friday, An important meeting of the ed the chainnen 01 the permahent Guest Speaker Reprints have been reCeived ('If c,on~ct some. member of the ini- presid~nt, Mr.:. Marg~ret Hender-
::~~m::~!. a~ ei~~v~~1~~k h~~~, ;a~:~d!;~ N!~~~be~il~ :~ ~~~ ~:m;~~~t~ a:~t~h: o:::~~rs ~~n~~~ At Writer's Club ~;,e~:n~~~:l~~:~;:c;!:"!f!~~ tla~:: ::;;~~ee~or discussion at ~~~r;;~;:~:~~~~', B~~SH Ku;:~~~ 
b? the main eve~t of the eve- in t:?e Old .Science building, J. R. last night at her home. ¥iss Winifred Burns will appear by Dr_ Sins M. Mott, assistant pro- the next m!eting is, ··Should a Uni_ brus; corre~ponding seeretary. 
)1lUg. The hunt 'WIn be followed DaVIS, preSIdent announced today, Following the dinner they voted as guest speaker :tor the Writer's fessor of pre-school education and v ..... ity Give Colleg .. C~t To Re- Jonn B. HarriS, Jr.; and treatnlrer. 
by modem and folk dancing, The Gamma Iota, Aiplia which on the probationary members who Club Monday evening, November director of the nursery school and t .. rning Vetenn •• and To OthDn, Miss Evelyn O'Connell. , 
Everybody is invited to come is compoaed oC Wordl War II Vet- are to be adavnced to the. rank of 5, 1945, at 7:30 in the Library kindergarten. This article appeared For Kz.owledp W1.ieh Can Bo Next. meeting will be heid No-
:~Oth~:~ir beat spirits and olde5t i:~~e::t8. the frist and third :~p~;~;ea ~C~~;!~h~~~~rk !:e::~m:'tudents and Faculty :e~e periodical "Child De\·elop.. ~:~::::~ without a ... room. ~:~~. 11, at St. Francis Xavier's 
·P.&GBT1t'O 
Proposed Training School 
to Initiate Expansion 
s: I. U. Training School CROSSCUTS 
s,. KENNETH DORSEY 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1945 
The Prepident's Peace 
Time Oonscription Bill Now that our tint p(}8t;.war 
Homecoming is p68t, th& sI'l).oke of 
battle is cl~a.ring from the S.I.N:U. Th~ provisions of the peace~time Conscription Bill, 
ca.mpus <.\Ike the early-mornIng as PresIdent Truman presented them, are as follows: 
Illinois is one of the nation's leading states, yet its ~~~ ~~g~~nll:~. h~~e~ to:~ Every, youth should take o~e year's military training 
teachers colleges are among those having the poorest fa. the sky, we see that our casualty wh~n he IS graduated from high school or turns 18-
of Southern's Facilities 
cilities. The teachers colleges are the basic principles of list is encouragingly light. Only whIChever comes later. 
the public school system, and the public school system a few of our light-hearted, care- During the year he would learn something about all 
is the root of education in America. Because this is truE', free c~mrades feU before us. Per- phases of the armed services and all weapons; afterward 
(
it is necessary to know in what respects the I11inois' haps i,t was oYel'-anxiety on their he would be.c?me part of a "general reserve" made up' 
teachers colleges are inadequate and what is being-4one part that gave them the lead; nev- of all male CltIzens who have been trained in warfare. Six 
to remedy the condition. ertheless, their heat1;~ were in the years later he would go into a "secondary reserve." This 
In order to solve this, Frank 'G. Thompson. Director right place. would be men less likely to be called in case of emergency. 
of'the Department of Registration and Education, the In the midst of ~e battlefield, Along with ~he training progl'am Truman proposed 
five presidents of the teachers college, and the Division of ~on~t banners Joyfully cle.~- strengthened National Guard and organized reserves for 
Architecture and Engineering met in April, 1944, to dis- ping In the b~eze, the Queen ttl- the Army. ~avy and ¥arine Corps. He proposed that the 
cuss the various needs of the colleges. Director Thompson umphantiy smiles upon her royal armed servIces should Improve their training standards-
urged these men to look ahead twenty-five years and form subjects-subjects who fervently thus anticipating the arguments. of those who consider 
a' plan to correct deficiencies for the present and to pro- ;;:! ~:;el::t~~~s o~~;~~~~!y b~ ~l:~·order drill poor insurance against atomic-age aggres-
vide for future plans, This decision to consider the schools 
twenty-five years from now is significant,' because the ::;e~~~ee;heB~!t::t~oi~ th:/r~; America is ~ strong natioD. Military conscription 
program for the future is an influential factor in the de- proud Queen from the battlefield'! wOllld keep Amenc<;l stro.ng: Other countries in the world 
v€10pment of today's plans. Why, it's Nellie, the insignificant i ~ook to her fo~' help m rehev!-ng them of hunger, confusio~, 
Each campus is attractive, but many of the buildings '[ little orph:m girl! The spoils of and devastatlOh. They don t look to her because she IS 
need major repairs to bring them up to standard. Mrs. conflict are completely forgotten wecik6 but because ~hey know how mUch she can produce, 
Clyde M. Hill and Samuel Brownell, both of Yale Uni- now that our little heroine is safe an eca~se .Amenca can lead ~he way better than any 
versity made the following unbiased statement to the Gov- from tbe villain, and tears of sym. other natlOn 1D the world. AI?enca must realize this and 
eMlor's "Commission to Survey Higher Education Facili- pathetic joy gently lift us upon the remember that she can lead In the road to world peace,~ 
ties in Illin-oi.s:" "Annual Reports of the N6l'mal Schools golden beaeh of sunshine and eter- A strong man who wishes to be friendly will never 
and in later years of the Teachers are consistent in indi- nal happiness. lack friends, T~is country is a stro~g man and certainly h:~dfca~~:d tt~ein~d!~~:~ensph~~?:~~uo~~~ts.hal~thZ::~ :h:~~.~:~~~::: ~u~~~,h;:::~v!~ X:e~ct;,s ~:n!~i;s~,llhe~t~ve:~tC~~n~~I~rie~d~\~~~~~ri~: 
some buildings were provided during the period when a and their sons and daughters, a must --;emam s~rong no~ that the danger is still fresh in 
federal public works program was in operation, this build- memorial to exceed all memorals. our mmds,. WhIle she still remembers how close she cam~ 
ing did not provide any of the teachers colleges with a They need one in which they can to destructIon four years ago, while she can easily recall 
physical plant that may be considered a minimt1p1. for relax during their leieure hOUnI, the horrors ,of war, and while she can still see the rav-
properly carrying on a. good teacher education proii:am. promote fellowship and unity wlth- ages and rum.'> of war. 
',l'he minimum phYSical plant for a teachers college sh?uld in their rIlnks, and foremost to ere- Let's .stop shuffl~ng our intellectual feet, and get 
Include the necessary classrooms, laboratones, audItOl'- ate more interest within their owo them ffiovmg, There Isn't an hour to be wasted-there 
ium, administratIon, and power plant facilities for the I boundanes NatIons must under- Isn't a day to be lost. 
curriculum approved by the Teachers College Board, a I STUDENT OPINION POll stand eMh other and cooperate to 
grades from the nursery school through hIgh school, good B EI W h't erate lest they fall our homes l)e named by the great majority of 
campus observation and pra.ctice school ,with all of the survive. our churches must COOP-I A RENAISSANCE I COUIICII, I venture to sa)', cannot 
l!brary facilities, health education facihties. and proper I y eanor • e must cooperate With' neighbOring -- Ithe total enrollment of the Um-
In:mg quartels for students, None of the Teach~rs Col- homes to attain hapPllless WIthin By BILL KUMM.E.R Iver~)ty Tim CounCil IS the \Olce 
leges have thIS mllllmum plant at the present tIme. STUDENTS VOTE DOWN NON-em SYSTEM Then students as mdlvldauls III the HomecomlI::g IS over, and South I'of the Student., It should be kept 
Theu' report contInues' "Each of the colleges has same lllstitutlOn of learnmg would I ern can once a!;<lln return to Its absolutel, free flom faculty and 
devel<!ped a p~ys!cal plant program f.or the Post-Wal'~ The weekly student opinion poll conducted in chapel yesterdu)'1 ~Io_flt llmneaSUIably If. the} pos Istat.IC, ~lllnt(,lested, lfldlffelent I aumllllstlutl\e dictatIOn, .'t ~hould 
Planmng CommISSIOn These programs If followed out ill:' . , I·es:>ed a common meetmg p\1lee ":l:; of [Ife. On!'(' il ~par the ~tu· bc· hacked <tnd k"'pt fUn('tlOning by ~heir entirety, ... "oul~l·bring all of the c~l1eges to this min-' ~l~n~~~·:~;~t t:~~st:~, s~s;~en~ m:~~:~e~~a~:~av~ls~~pr:;i:i!:~ P~~~!with )"e~re~tiona~ fa~iil~)e" t(l .ere'. dcnts of Southern, [Ike the ground '11:1' ·tudt'nt bod.1 
Imum, and in a~dltion w~lUld provide them \dth som\:' an!Owers fOI' the .second' :!tion, which asked"Would you a.p rove,ntt' mOle 1l1tele~t \\.Ithln. theleby h.og,. ro.ml: out of h~O<;'J"lI,ltlOl1. Tb", Coufl('il pllb[L:oh~, \\eekly III 
valuable and deSirable facllities be-yond the minimulll.·' I of a returD. 10 Ibe II It'll! Uled at Southern before the war !f al.!~~I'ttl1l/!", them clO';:l .tog:the:· and :\Ol1llnlltlllg lind t:tlllfJal)!!lln)! for tilt> E")IJt'."L th", [lunute., of ,t~ 
In addition the State Legislature in 19-1.3 passed til£' locilling faur cutl i: a four hour courell!, etc.?" showed 5(l~/c up- ", t~:t~~~~:el~~~;e:~ll~I~!l1~ol~f:~::q~eer t~e~E' ar~.th~ IndtIC"ll~'lll' lllet'lll!;:-~. Let u~ be hone~t with 
Health and PhY~ical Education Law which be~ame effect. pto. ing-, 29 'If against, !lnd 21 r·t with no opinion . ~olut!on to' thiS pr:blem' ;:o~~ Ito a~~:do~l ' ,lU "tl~;t OUl.W[\·f~; lI:ll~ l'.~~t' tj~~~:oo,I';UllJ~C~~'" 
ve July 1,1944. This law requires t~~t each student at Two thh'ds of the. students, i.ndic~t.ed that they would p)·ef"'l . "~ .. Stud"l1t CIIIOII Bu,lding:. u, ~\hldl IH",uls Oil till' ''''''Ihh ',0;" o! u.~ '-"f"" ,l)lc, .. ,t .. '1 
~~~. ~'~:!k ~~a~~;~~i~~~le:;ti~;;::~. P~\~·~~c~'~~~~I'!~l'~:rg~O~~:~ ~~\~d:';'l:~~;:~thl~s:~\'nl!~i::~':~i:n~I~~~:':I~~~~s~h::~b~e!~e\\.:~~d:~~Il~:~' ~~s lJ;~ ~~: ~~~:l~:~ll; o~oto:rs~~'~:~ ~:~O!;I~~ e:.I;~nl:~~ll~t!I"l~l.. fa' I"" .. ~oulh<") 'L~ e"Il(,ln I ,,,·hle,,·nw,,, 
.i\'ity areas both illdoor and out to accommodate all uf thiS system, and!:i% had no opinion. lulone, hut 01110' In th .. Il1lerest of SGuthl'lTl '" a f)n~ lll-tILut)Ol\, th .. ~ ~~~'(~'tl~~':\e:;\:.~Il\~~u~~~PUI~'~~ 
!"te students. A~oth~r sh.ol'tcornin~ is the critical condi- A few of the stu.dents who did not approve any of the systenJs:!ho~e who folio" ll~. Souther" It i~ CO!l~t:<ntl~ e"pa.lldlng', and "ho cal"l"~ ". mall)' hour~ 
wn of the hous~ng sltuatl?n. All five of .the teachers col- t.ha~ were suggested llldicated they would advocate a plan of un-, mnst face the issue squarellr. i.~ ''''''OIlIJHtnif'd ,,,th .t(' • • '_ <,>'Iwr "IU(\' Ht on til" canl' 
,.. Jes have partially pro\'lded fOl' the gn'ls but the boy1'\ hmlted cuts for those \\ho mmntaln",d a {"ertam an'rage, usually 4.00 ,,{IIl,·'ell\(·ll~ ill"~ t", t:'p :'\.0' .00·d '''''I~' lh.w 1IH.>~t, t)W\' jHI'~ ~:i~~t~al~o~oes~e;fk t~ii~il~~n'io:~~~~~~~:d o{;ef~~.; ~t~;l~~~.ol:;~ 01' above. Eleanor White I (hlllk .. b()uld bt' work",d <.)1 ('necked .tud .. llt_ ,,; lh,· \ -Ill" 1-1\\ I,." ~ 1 , , ~I,\<l'" to ('''l\~lIkl, [';0, hut 
nelltg l·ise to what is expected. students will be foreed : '1 \ 1 111 Ivll ;,. ~tud"ill' ".,,,, . "d II"! ~I·J .j "I' ~,;" 1,;',i," .• I, .. " ,I' ... to ,j, ·ot. ," 
mteI: other scho~ls of gaC'l.·ifice tf:'a<"l~in~ as <1 C'aret'r. . SOUTHERN'S 'CUT SYSTEM' :,.!, ·1\1 II • OIL 'OUt 11",,,1_. ' ,." IIWI,·fo:, 'I) ,. IOLO!'" ,,1 II "~'l' -,t; ,," 
the ~~;i';:~~~-~e~~.l:I:~~~:~~e~~n~~ll~~I~~~e~~ls t~st;ebl.lt~~~~ ABOLISHED THIS F ALL ':'<'I~::::,I'l,I_:·'.:':d (:'fll~~"~:) :')~'(~ ,,"w," (:::'l\;:;,~I:.()lt\,~'I:I' '" I, 1[1 ~';Id, 'j'Il\ t, '''::,,:'l:,;~j~I~~''~:::IlI::'; 
:-tl\ri(.llt~. :'11d rill p]:11111ill).r \ritS tnsed on ]u'o\iding ~tt1· The system l'l'garcling absences IHl\\' used by S.LN.U. (J!h ,,',.,11 '0..1 ;,'U",'lt ,,,\.d oj!. v' ilL tl.'~'ll~;:~:L'" ·1i,,, .. II,,!,,1 ,d· _\I,lL H in,,'d,"O!, 
~:il~g~"l~~IJi~he~~l'st~hfifS ~ij~fe~Ot~~'il.T~11~:al~:~d~~:rloi~fl!!'tl:~ ~~ ,~~o ~~~~~~ l~~l~lI;~~ t~;II~'I~~;g ~~ ~~~~; f;1Y: t~~ ~~el\t s,sklll I V\:,~~, ,,:'::~~"~:o~~u,':: \Ih I; 1: ~ll "fia", "I :-lJl~;·;,j,~; I> .' l,,<,eed I... th,,! \Ill' l ,,::~,:' -lll,hw 
the ordel of then Importance, together \\lth then capac- If a student IS out of class tluee consecutl\e days the t Il"~ 'fOP" cnt"tJ\(' flom o~l oh I, upon lb. ,I "uldtl " .I [tI' \\111 [,'of,t b) tht' hard 
Itles and educatIOnal reqUIrements. name of the lStucient I~ lUineu l11to the office of the De,tll ,"'~ Olg-,In 1. ,f'OIl on th~ (,\mpu~ ,i lll,rl' handful 01 tudenb lilf' 'WPl\11n:: ,t out of th'> 
The COmnllSS10n, headed by DJI'ectol Thompson, h lS uf Men 01 D~an of \\'omen The student IS called m and ~IL ~~~~a~ fOl th~ entlle _'OUI' ~ !\'11,~u,:~.l~\~'\h~fla:::~u ll<il!t~"\:"f::t old ~tal:dh)~, I I'(>I-omlily 
deCided what IS essential to a campus and what It shoulr.l the difficulty IS discussed and re(;ommendatlOns ale made tle~ TIl" othl~:'0~u~l:e3:;lt~'.~ that the llImebel~ of th~ ~tud~llt dv not thlnh It I,; \\orth th(" ut-
accomplIsh Thele must be labOlatOl1eS, an audItorIUm. a lnslluctors ale also adVIsed to lUlU III the names of those 's thtit [0\\ d t th ;'"" t lepre~eJIt:Jll\e hod\ the ::;tudenl (continued on page 6) 
library, a hammg school and comfortable hving quaJ students whose absences would militate agalllst the sue- th h ' f ue 0 I! ac , 
tel'S. Since ,immediate lan4 ~~quisition ha.s been approved cess of the s~uden:'s clas~ work., re:!n~a~~\~Q:re W~~I :~~:h::- r::~ -- --------'----------
b¥ th~ legIslature, the ~lvls1on ~f ArchItecture and En- In an mtervlew WIth Dean Tt:'r Kuel'st, he sta~ed t'1l1e to b<;lcome members in all the _ 
gmeermg was able to begm plannmg the campuses so that. that the above me1.hod was the eaSiest way of handling clubs a d t' - l' . 'h' h h ~
they would be both practical and attractive. Howe-.:el",. abse~ces from c.lass because t~e. student is in reality Interest:d ~~.l\! les" ,e t f'y are CHARTER MEMRER 
before any reports were sent to the Post-War Planmng workmg for the Illstructor, and it IS a matter of studen;;- 0 e f th t" b h ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
Commission, allotments had to be determined for each I faculty relationships and is to be ta~en care of by the stu- in t~e °disc:s~~:s ~~nsw:aOtU~s t t~: PRESS ASSOCIA:rION 
college. dents and faculty members; that IS, some effort should I Student Council do in was this- Ent~red as second dass mat-
For S. I. N. U., the allotments are: be made by t~e st~gent to make up absences. .. I"Why don't they d~ something ~fi:~ :~e%beo~~~~f~! 
Acquisition of land .. ___ . ___ ..... _._._._ ..... _ ... _ ..... __ .$ 737,500 <?ther uDlverslbes and colleg~s have systems Similar about the Student Cnion By.iJd. 3, 1879. Printed weekly dur-
Training School Buildin 1 704 235 to thIS one. In some the faculty re~ort.s the number of ing?" Had this persan m rei ing the school year. 
Trainin School Sit pg ·-·-·-·ti .. -·--·-······ .... · '23' 8 absences for each stude~to the busmess ,offIce and s~u. glanced at the front a e ; th~ . g e repara on ___ .. _._.... 1,63 dents lose some semest r hours of credlt by exceSSive. p g 0 .EDITOR IN-CHIEf' ................ - .. . ................... Betty J. KOOD.tz: 
~~~h~~~:l ~!~fC;·Di~tribuii~n··system-:::: ~r~'~g~ absences. In othe: such i stitutions students must report ~t~~tl~~~ ~eTUV;~~T h~~~~~ NCIW·R~~i;~,· C~~; DeLap,-'WaIker Ct~k,··L~d~jg;-lj~~~~ g::~~~~ 
Service Building Shop and Storerooms 276' 637 to the. proper s04?lal Dean efore th~y can re-enter class hart . ppointed n Committee to Herbst, Berkley, Crider, Smith, Curtain, Cook, Burcroft, Rose. 
" .. __ . _ '_ follOWIng excess~v~ absences. In stIll others the Dean bl; :Ig before the Alumni Associa- Editorial Editor ... _ .... _._ ... _ ............. _ ......... _ .. _ .. .Del..ore .. William. 
Total ___ ... ___ ._._._ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. __ ._._ ..... ___ ....... ____ .$4,623,373 makes such prOVISIOns as seems necessary when absences tio.n a proposal for support of the McFer~n, White, Sykes, Hamilton, Kummer, Dorsey. . . 
The Training school drawings for Southern were corn- are reported.. . building of a Student Union F ...... ture Editor ... _ ..... ; ... _ .. _ ...... _ .............. _.;_ .. _ .. _ ... Cathenne Sulhvan 
pIe ted prior to Pearl Harbor. Consultations are under. pean Ter Kue~t sald that :he system now III p.ra~- Building." g~~~~~. Dawes, Bivens, Ferguson, Halley, Holmes, Lane, Rust, 
way on this first project, !Ind when b~iI~ing n:tateria}s ~~erel~i1f:r~ex;-;: .~~~r h;~~:~~e~i:~si~~~r~Ve:i~i~S; ~;a~~ The. S.tudont Council . Sport. Editor ........ ;. __ .. _ ....... _ .... _._ .. _. ___ .......... :._ .......... ___ ._ ....... _ ... Ted Cain 
are abundant, the constructIon of the bulldmg wIll begm t' Lillian Goddard, PreSJdent Jackson, HarriS, McDowell, Englebnght, Fields, Melvin/ Bar· -~ - =~ ~~-~-AORO~,~ Letters to the Ed)·tor Pat Schult, BlJSINESS MANAGER..._ .. :::::::::~::;;;=:'';,!':::: Crossword Puzzle Ted Cain Advertising !1anager. . .................... - ._.Hellen Mary Robertson 
Circulation Manager ___ ._. ___ ._ ...... ___ . __ ._._ .... _ ....... _ ...... _. __ ........ _ ..... Ruth Britt 
I' 2 Betty Garter Dick Avis 
Dear Editor: (This Council was helped organ- LeRoy Seott 
This is not exactly a "To Whom ized this year and was passed by Florine Schlueter 
it may concern" letter, but it i~ the Student Council). Joan Fairbairn 
similar in that it CONCERNS '6. Sponsor student and faculty Harry Pirtle 
lTHn~e=lR!m~T~~~~~ Bs~!i pa~~e~onors Day. ~~:aK~r:!~oll 
that they were wondering what the 8. Parenta Day Tea. Ann Warren 
Student Council was doing. Wheth- 9. Subscriptions for books and W. Thalman 
er these people even knew who is magaz;ines for the Library. Lois McMurray 
on the Council we do not know- 10. Two Student Council mem-
but we do know that they didn't bers are representatives to the EDITOR'S REPLY 
know of anything we are doing. Advisory Council. With the STUDENT COUNCIL 
The following ore some of the 11. Senior Class Tea. open to suggestions, there has been 
Perryman, Austin, MOoTY Evelyn Smith, Jurich, Skyes, alternating 
member of NEJA fraternity, 
Secretary . . .. _ ... _ ............ Janice Wilhelm 
Bu.ine .. AdvilOr ._ ....... _ ... _ ............. __ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. ..I>r. Kenneth Vaa Lente 
SpII'osor ... _ .. _ .. _ .. .lM'i .. Lorena Drummond 
Melll.\>er 
Qssocialed G>lte6iate Presl 
Di~lributor of 
G:rlle5iate DitSesl 
Nati~~~ Ad;e~;; s;;'~"'in~ 
Cnlk&< PlljlJd,ns I&pusn.l.4JiH 
420 MAD'SON AvO! NEW YO .. K. N. Y. 
,"",C&A<> _Bono •• "o .... uu •••••• ..% .. <. d.ef.inite things that have to be It may be true that all of our a matter pending for some time 
fllllshed on schedule each year. actions are not publiCized, but in regard to student ejections, AI- __________________ _ 
1; Handle the elections of Class anY(lne is free to check through though it has been attempted to I 
OffIcers. back issues of the EGYPTIAN and make all student elections secret The EGYPTIAN is the student-run weekly pub-
2. Handle the elections of the read our Constitution and the )',Iin- ballot, that attempt has been lost lication of Southern Illinois Normal University. Its 
Student Council Members. utes of our meetings, which are and has become satirical. It is im- editor and staff welcome contributions from aU 
3. Th~ election ?f freshmen ~p- held every Monday night, every possible to vote secretly at the sources, providing they bear the writers signature. 
resentatives the first of the Wm- week. polls that have heen set up in the It should be understood, therefor#, that materia.l 
ter tenn. I The Student Council tnember3 Pa.!lt with no facilities fOr dieck- printed in the paper is not necessarily the opinion of 
4. ~lection of the homeeoming were elected by popular vote, and ing. a ba.llot in private. Private the staff or editor. the faculty or the administration. 
I 
queen and attendants. it is the duty of those who voted votIng booths are not only for use But as long as there is freedom of the press, the 
6. Appointment of one senior for them, to come to them find tell in uptown elections. They are for EGYPTIAN will continue to voice stu.dents ideas. 
and I1ne freshman member eech them cwhat is on their mind-if use on campuses, and Southern and state the facts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR 
year to the Pub1i~ations Goundl. they have something which they needs s(lme. lL _________________ _ 
kDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1946 TIlE ElGYPI'IAN 
._-----------------------,----'----,----
PAGE THREE 
WSSF SOLICITORs / 
TO BEGIN WORK , 
NOVEMBER 21 
<University of Illinois Attempt BSU CONVENTlON Writer's Column 
TO CONVENE HERE 
NOVEMBER 9 "Good morning," ::::1 ?~cl~~U Gt:i~~~O~ ~ ~l: 
CRESCEN.DO J I" "NO! NO! that will never dol 
::~~~!.'~orning," of the act." ... "They'll ieam, 
Approximately 40 students were On Friday, Nov. 9, the Baptist .! ~:~~·l~!e:::llgebte o~::':U:I~~i:~~ 
present at the last full group meet- IStUdent Union will ~convene for ::It's .a b~aut1ful mo~,mg.n I"' "Wrong lights again.~' ... 
ing of the WSSF solicitors organ- its annual Convention.. 1 thmk It wdl sno\\', "Watch your triangle." " "And 
~~~.~.:~:~~~~,,~=:.~;: ~;.~~~::,F~~!~:F:'~~£j~:;;,: ::~~"~.~:, '~~;k dZ;.,~h. hill?" ~:~.::~~~::~::: ::~~~:,~x~~ 
~~~i:;: :~n:ro~~~; ~~~::::\::~ ~~Sm:in:~T:edr%~S~~~ :o~~~t';el~; "You're hap,PY this mor~~~g." ::~;!d ~:a~i~~~~ s~~~ ::;~ keep 
'Ol~'cit l' and extended an invita· will be launched to help the un. "But how did you know. the door closed, she'll never know 
tion any student who is in~er- seen guests, Ollr starving neigh- " ." we're smoking." ... "No! No! No! 
eated to join the WSSF organlzs- bot"s. The speak';: will be W. A. "Your eyes are .a-gleamm,~' Go back to the first of the Mt 
tiOn. Fisher, a veteran recently return_ And your lace IS a-glow. aw.in." ... "Wha.t in the hell did 
W :es~veev::~g b~~inth:n w~~ ed ;::m China. . "Ah, do you love me, darhng " !o=!' c~;~e~, '0; ;o:~ ~::,~ had 
preceding Thanksgiving, with a will be ~.~~s~~ ~; ~=t~:: "1 think my love could grow." "Get off that straw, we've got to 
=f~~~cito:e~ill a:ec:~:h a ti;~ ~he. keynote, address will be de- "The church is just around move it again." ... "Why can't 
of student and faculty names to II''lered by Dr. Cotrrts Redford. As· corner." the ~;:~:e~?u~ I~V~ ~~~n~:ftl':t: 
contact. The proceeds of this din· :~oc!a~o~~r:~tr:n~ ~:me Mis· "Let's go!" ov-er here. Watch it! Your caur;ht 
ner will gq to the WaSF. The Mixed ChO'ms, under the di. Vivi .. n Vicker_ in the ropes," "O.K., O.K. we 
£~::::th~~:~~~~~·E. :~,ti:~.:!t ~%:,:,; ::.=~ TO AN INSEeT ?:~~T.o~~:~~:.~~~~~i;~.~~ 
be respo~ible for $1,000,000 evening. Tiny CN'-Rtor- "Where's the tape? "What time 
which 'means greatly increas· Saturday's sessions will begin at For a day, I watched you mold is it 1" . "I don't know, Your 
ed. goalfi. /Iince last year the Unit- 8:45 a. m. Mi~s Jenny Lind Gat- ~pots want wark." ... "I've 100st 
ed States <:ontributed $288.000. lin will discuss the plan of 'a.S.U. Those lumps of clay my J)r(jps!" "Wait I Wait! 
Southern's goal win be one dol- Sat1.lrday's prqgnm win also Into a se-mb1ance (If a home. We're going through that again. 
lar per student. feature a panel discul)8iqn "Look. Take it up at your second speech." 
Rev. MacNaughton exp~sses the I BOOKS'IN DmniruJ I IT of Ill. Illini Building ing Toward Post War Opponuni- I Raw you IIhape, ~ith infinite care •. , "What time is it?" (Whllt 
hope that the membershtp of the n.r;,mn ties," TopiclI to be discussed are, That mass of mud into a thing time is it?) 
solicitors' committee will rise to "New Educational Trends", "The of neat perfedion. se~enty ()~ seventY-fi~e before the By PEG'CY GREENE Erected Wi thou t Cost G. I. Bm", "My Chureh nnd To- For one hour c;tf glory, nights of 
drwe bt%lhs. Fol1oWlhg are the day's Needs," "Sharing the World I saw you shape, with Nature's tirednel!ll; I bet I don't brush my 
names of those .'ltudents present at Prior to WINTER WHEAT, Christ and Christian Citizenship." tools, teeth before I go to bed tonigbt. 
the Tuesday meeting: Shirley Lud- which wa~ c.opyrighted in 1944, to Illinois Taxpayers ()pen forums will be held on the A thing of molded bea.uty. 
'I'o-1g, Betty Lou Hill. Ruth Britt, Mildred Walker had written five , ,topi~, "Building a Christiall by FRANJO.iN HAMJL'r()N 
Catene Legar, Naomi Hancock, other novels. WINTER WHEAT The Illini Union Building on the there aTe the American Gothit: .Home:' and "Personal Post War And then I SRW it fall-. 
JuUa Cook, Janice Hov.-ell, Elsie is a vivid picture. of one comer University of TIiinois ~pus, a room and the Federal room, which Planning." Your W:0:k of art; your tiny mas-
RowJa.ru:l, June Ferguson" LallGra of our land and Its people--tbe $1600,000 structure, was built and are small dining rooms whieh <:a.n nev. Bill Purdue, pastor of the terplece,. . 
Silla, Helen Blackburn, Elaine Me kind of America that Mildred fu:..rnhed entirely without cost to be reserved for privat. meetiJlgs First Baptist Ch1.lrd! of Canni, will And shatter mto pleees. 
Raven, Kathleen Rainwater, :Mar- Walker knows so well. the taxpayers of TIlinois. A feder- or parties to which individuals deliver tAe afternoon address on . ' 
~ H~9. Sue Brummett. Fnut- Ellen Webb, the central chat'- al gTant and a. loan from art in- bring their food from the ca!eter- "The Adequate Christ." I saw no te6l'8, httle artIst, 
CIS Frailey, MaI7 1.01:'- Renf:C>J aeter in the novel, is the daugh. surance company financed the la line. Also in the basement are Saturday night the main fea.. But I th~ugbt I heard a note of 
~ Patty Parks, ~~e D3B3tng, CJai~ fer of n. wheat farmer in Northern building. The a1umn.i of the Uni- the kitchens ",hich are served ture wnt be the presentation af a anguish. 
AUGUST 14. 1945 
Six-thirty Central time. 
Cele-bration tumultous goes on in 
this place called America. 
Whilltles bIowfIJg. Bells clanging. 
Roms blaring. Gongs ""hanging. 
Hudgens, Patricu~ Be.an. FranCIS Montana. Becam;e Ellen's mother versity gave the furnishings. The tlu'ollgh ele'latoI"l! IUId small ser~ missionary play "Tt,e Color Line." In yOU1' bUZZing. 
Beard4'@, Shirley Elkins, Jean ia RUSoSian and so d~ply interested loan and operating coats 81'e beillg vice kitchens. The students win ha.ve ch&r~ -.. . , The Great Wu over. 
a Temp~eton, .Mary Beth Huss, Fre- in wh1l.8t farming, she lacks the paid through income from bund- First fioor------ellotrance lobby and of the Sunday mornin£ woJ'Ship. I knaw It must ~eem hopeless. Itt- The Peace Terms of Potsdam have 
de Nmos, LucUla KD<:hJ Beverly understandmg and love that Ellen 109 seI'Vlces and a small fee paid I01.lnge, ticket wmda"s, inforrna- and Dr C. Redford wIll dehver the tie budder,. been accepted 
Herbst. MarJone Dawes, Helen needs. Ellen attends a. large Unl· by every student. tion desk, g6llle room .. Colowa! rnornlng message The Convention And yet, I Icn.ow there IS another Men Laughing Pe()ple IIUlhng 
Berkey, Nell Bradley, Betty Joe verslty and meets Glibert Borden, • room provldlIl,S' dining servICe of WIll cl06e Sund&.y aft:erneoD Wlth pfac__ Women smlling. Chlldnm thrill-
Keller, Charl.att.e Waggener, Mary WIth whom she fall~ In love "Gil" President Arthur Cutts saw the tha hotel type, Pine lounge, Wedg- a <:onsecration aenlce "Thy Will A perfect spot, a qUiet corner Ing 
Sehnudt, Helen Schwegman, Faye visltmg the ranch of Ellen's par- need for such .. building for many wood lounge browsmg Itbrary Be Done" by Rev L H. Moore of Where mud sticks fast 
Oelherm, Paul~e Crad~r, Arlene ents be<:allae he lo\<'ed. her and Ye;us' an? lts erection was a. fav- and check r~m ' Anna, III . Our men m $rochole:" 
Mc~rty, BJllie Nehnng, Alice llleant W marry her, saw Elle.):l.'S ol'l~e. proJe<:t With him. W?en the S~ond flaor--ball l'O()m eb- Any and all of these sessions So, flyaway a.nd find It, and go) on Yes. but soon, their trials en&Ni, 
Vravtck, LUCille mackburn parents thro1.lgh his eyes, and went b1.l11dlng Vias \lpenjj.4 ~IY In 194.1, etaJ. 101m e UHd for re~o!ted Will be open to Ill! students and BUilding muddy castles they v.'111 emerge. 
There WIll be a meeting of the awtl.y afraid to marry her Ellen he pomted. out. that potable a.s g 1. friends who WIsh t4 attend Tiny C~ator Men Jaugtnng PeOple milling. 
pubhclty committee Thursday eve' I t h fa·th the value ~f their the bUlldmg's ~te<:ture, ful'll- ml1Slc hoW" programs Befvera ~es... Shirl~ AlI_ Wamen smliil1g ChIldren thnll-:~ att~· :n mterested are urg- I~e ~~r, l;l1t her love of the ~::.:' :~e;::IU= ~I~ : :c.:r~ee~;I~~~urn:~ ~:~n:: -- m< 
an. land did not dl(!5ert her, eyen 1~ appreciation of bea.utlful craIts- and offices of the Alumru ass&- Van Lcnte Speaks PLAY PRACTlCE The Great War over 
the ~ltter I.BOI;uon of a IWIn~ls manship and dignified surround- ClatlOn On Atomic II'-:ml> "It's Six-thirty, the cast is S1.lp- Yet now our men die all over again. 
Homemaker'l Club ~c h~ a. l~tan~r;:a ~et:t. lllgs, thlS budding' has another anq Thi~ floor-a centtal large r._ SIN-U ~H pose tcf be lleft at six-forty" . :Men S<:rHmlng Men ~ljIlng 
Elect. Fritz Presiden.t Ell~n to u::e~t.and b~ ~r:ll. finer purpose. I"OO.m whtch C8JI be dlVlded by In- vver our "Get "the ~ off the foot- ~n {Illfitlg Men dYing 
parents herself, and "Gil" whom "It symbohzes the democratic tenor folding walls Into as many The SIN U Hour and Ed- hghts H:;! you }~t that 
The Homemaker's club met Qc' the wa::. took a .... ay trom her With splnt of a great Unl~rnty It IS as .'lIX 5Jl1aller rooms or any com llCatJOn Time are heard over ra- drop on my toe I m not Six-thjrty Central time. 
tober 2!, 1945, m Main 111. It ultimate fmahty This brought a place where evet"y student IS bmation In between, rest roOonlS dill station WJPF, (1340 k c.) gol11g "UJ m()~~ thO!l~ ba.rTcls any· And Silent God above knows when 
was dec~ded to have the meeting! Ellen new hope and happmess equally we1cO'me, and 10 which ev- and other facllitles, alld an un- Hemn, and WEBQ, (1120 k c) mo1'e" } ~~ t find all my man must go through hell 
on the ftr.lt and third Wednesdays ery student has an equaJ share, 8. finished space yet w be Irtlhzed. Harrisburg props We n gomg to rail on earth apn 
of e£t:h month. Offlcers "'ere WINTER WHEAT III true to place also where st1.ldents faculty Fourili floor-14 mdlVldual Th SIN U H b d t through the scene changes Move J1I .... FeJ'ru-r> 
eled:ed as follows' President, Ber- hfe and should be. thoroughly en- and alumni may meet ~ch othe; guest hvmg rooms tor dlstlnguISh- Wed e sd 0 3 ou~ roa ~ the barTels 1" "Aw Heill" 
mea Fritz; VIce-president, Jane Joyed by college students becauae aOClally and mfonnally and there- 00 guests to the Unlverslty DUl"- ne a.y, ~ I a~ PKm , 11 "You have the wrong hghts on II ;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;; 
Swa£ord, secretary, Athylin Har the story mcludes glimpses of col. by promote the best I~ IIhnl tra.- ing the current housmg mortage ,~ ... ~tsr::t:~t ~50<::~ Profe:~e!f Watch that '" • "Take tho~e h 
na~ treasurer, Shirley Adam.s; his- I~ge hfe and the teachl1lg profes. dltions of royalty tQ their Univers- these have been utilized runOlig Chemistry, who spoke on .. the sh~es ,?ff, y~~ re ~aka~g too much 
to~an, Dorothy Fogler; psrhamen· slon. ity and to each other," other things for temporary living Atomic Bomb." nOise .... ' ,,",:!ho s go:~g to d~"W GRADY 
tanan, Martha Ma.cAfoos. President Willard also has spok. s~e for new commandin.g .of- Ola. Mae Rice, freshman student the curtainS. ,.. Watch l~ 
.Those present were: Nola Faye Dr. Sina M. Mott. 8lIsistant pro- en of the Union.ll.'l "a distinguish. flcers of the anny iIl'Id navy umt9, from Tamal'"o8., gave the campU8 you5v:. got, them back too tar; Plumbing Compan) 
Finley, Dorothy . Fogler, Jane fessor of pre-school edu<:ation at ed social center {or campus life, giving them a place to live until news. Don t walk so fas~, you 11 
Swafford, Marguerite Barra, Ber· Southern Illinois N(mnal Univers- to develop a democratic st1.ldent they could find n home. I Helen Mar Schwegman secom. tear down our backdrops. , .. 
:;eh Fritz, Martha Brenn, Be.tte ity nul"!1ety scitaoi and kindergar- spirit and infonnal friendships, panied by Georgia Gher presented ~.K. get se: for wtJie f!~t act. 
C c ~on::; s:Jrna Fabrar, NI~a t-en, is the author of an article and to seh'e a~ an inspiration tor FBJ-r and Malone, Isevernl v{}{"al selections entitled: e:k hour .. time. e".ne
h
, :ome 
H ra ... ~ 0, rley Adams, Athylm "Muscular Activity, An Aid in better living." "From the Land of thE' Sky.Blue musIC .ere ... ,: He: t l~ you 
(Not Incorporated) 
PiuOl.bi.,. Heating. Sewer 
arTl~, ~e~ Te~PI;ton, J~e ~ey. Concept Furmation" which appear- The building includes lounges Speakers At the Water" by Cadman, "Bird Songs have nlc~~y~ .. ;, ' She :',,t~me ~r;,' e en oms, acque me ar- ed in a recent periodical, CHILD food. services, meeting rooms: T .eachers Institute at Ev~~.tide" by Coates, and "Phil· ~:e~elf arelSyou /rDo~'t' ;ou kn:r; Wiring 
----_-- ~MENT, :i::!~ng s:;!:y~::::::n~~ib=:; Dean E. R. Fair and Mr. Wl!- OS~Jcnt~:n I<..~:::I1·scheduled for you're supposed to be on stage." ~ARBOND~E. ILL. 
W JPF EstablIshes I ., ,service~. The beautiful ballroom, lis E. Malone were speakers for f'l-iday, Nov. 2 at 2 p. m., which _ _ ~.. ___ . _______ _ 
Scholarship Fund over the radio durmg the commg I normally II scene for dances, meet. the Macoupinf County Annual is planned especially fO'r children 
A schalarship fund to pay a ye:-'radiO dramatic group will be :~~~~:s::~~::' !lIJia b~:~/~~ ~~~~,rso:~8:etrU~5 a:ndC~i~nviUe. :~ t'::e::Ji,~~;I~;:~~~gwi~I:~e ~~~ 
s.tudent's tuition co~t.<I. for four rganized fram a~on&" Girl Scouts, for army and navy trainees at the , 0 Thul1lday. Ocwber 25, Mr. tbe Art Class." Mrs. Audrey Hill 
Jc~rn a: Southern. I1hnols Nonnal above the Brownl~ .sge, who S1.IC- University. '.t~if1 ,-spoke to ~he elementary L~dsey, instr1.lc.tor at University 
Uftlvers~ty her: has heen set ~p cessfu.lly pass a.U~ltIOJlS .. ~embe:s The Ullivenity of Illinois had a sec1:iOn on "Is Telling Teaching?" High School, Will be featured. 
by. Rad;o Sta.~I~n WJPF, Herr:n, of thIS group Will partiCipate In particular need for such B. building and "The New State Course of Nancy &hneider will furnish 
UmverSlty offiCIals have been m- mon~IY .broad~ts, and the schol- because it has more "full-time stu- Study." Dean Fair spuke the same the music and Kay Ingram will ;f'onn~d. '. arshlp wmner WIll be chusen from dents" than any other University day to the high school section on give the announcements. 
ThIs seholarshlp WIll be aw~. the group. . . . in the nation. All but a small part "Social Studies.:. Curriculum Care Another regular feature of the 
ed to the me~ber of the Girl. Judges for the com~etltiOn wdl lOf its students are away from or Catch-aU" and "Do All Amen. program is the story hour. 
Scouts llt H.errm who ~rlorms Include a representabve of th& their homes. livin in fratenJitiea can Youth Want Education?" 
the out3ta!ldlng dramatIC work sptlech department at Southern. and sororities, Kdonnitories, or Today Dean Fair addressed the ' ... ', ,. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ rooming houS"e9. In th~ Union elementary division on the .suh- ,Dr. 1:" enpey. Speaks 
i ~J ~::.Iding they ha~ a common cen- ~e:~: HO;S;:~~ H!~~~~?" H;~ To City Rotarians 
For the Best 
In the fil':!lt three months of iUl "Child Development. for Breadth Dr. Charl,:s D. Tenney: prafes-
use, the Union proved its value by and Detltit," and Mr. Malone sor of Engl.ISh. and Phtlos?pny. 
ha.ving a daily average of 7,000 s'poke to the h.igh school. section on ~outhern nbnoLS Nonna! Uruvers-
Vl.'llton, with 10,000 or more on "New Educational Hon%ons" and Ity, was the guest speaker at the 
r- jweek end days "Are You a Teacher" :;:~I~;;e~~:b.o:u::.y~~~b:::~ 
1 n rOW n fOI~O~:r o:ac~l~t~:I.ldmg shows the .. .. • Hotel Roberts. Dr Tenney spoke 
• • • Groun~ f1oor~afeteria, foun. Spmnx. DlstrtDUbon on ~~ subjed of phllollopby, e)C-





Serving a.ll of Southe::!-mnOis-The most 




room, rest rooms, and telephone~ " term and the apphcation to the 
~~ pa~ o~~founUll~ ~I st~:!~~::~~:y O!le~heon:P~~:I'h~'.~ .. ~'~"~.~m~""~.~rn~w~o'~r~~::;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r--------"ilory, start~ at the Homec.aming;'li 
POPULAR and game &turday. I 
Stop at "The HUB" 
; ... 
I CLASSICAL 19:-O,.~o~kfr!x~: ~.~~ H~~ aR 'I]' A R N OLD 
I. AI::".C::'d R
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1'AGE FOUB THEElGYPTIAN FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 19" ~~------:----;;;--;;:----;--:-~-::::=:-::t========:::;r-;i\Ii;;"-;;;;;;~----;;;;u.;-;~-- ------Compl~te Charter For &tudent Publications SIUUNlONBun.oINGCOMMrrrEELAYS DARK MUSINGS THE FUNMAKE~ 
At Southern Illinois Normal University By DOROTHYSYIDS 
Student publications at Southern IIllinQis Normal University shall 
be governed by a Pi).blieations Council, to be composed of fiVe mem~ PLANS BEFORE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
bers appointed by the president fof the' Student ,Council, and three The pJan for construction of a student utUon 
members appointed by the president of the University, with 'the building here at Southern is still immature, although 
i'teBident of the Student Council to serve as chainnan without vote. advancement of the plan has been forwarded over 
Editors and business managers of student publications may attend Homecoming by the action of the Union Building 
meetings of the Council except executive sessions, but without vote. Committee headed by Helen Mataya. The Commit. 
Faculty sponsors chosen by. the staffs of the respective publications tee and Miss Lorena Drummond appeared before 
may alao attend meetings "Of the Council but may not vote. ~he Alumni Association and laid before the Associa· 
Regular m~tings of the COUIlcil ehall be held once .Qach month tion the plea for a student union building here on 
during the school year. Special privileges may be called by any the Campus. The interest of the Alumni Association, 
m~ber of the CounciL Six members mUBt be present at any meet- under the direction of the president Wilbur "Slats" 
ins to constitute a quorum. A three-fourths vo~f those present Valentine, was very encouraging. 
.mall be necessary to call an executive session. The building Committee estimated tnat 350,000 
New members shall be appointed to the Council at the beginning dollars would be needed for construction of the 
A st.udent Union Building here 
at ,southel'n is greatl}' needed. 
Both Negro and white students 
agree on this statement; however, 
the need is felt S'I'cater by Negro 
st.udents. 
As it i3 now, aU students, ex· 
cept Negroes, have Carter's Ca.fll, 
and the Lone Star Cafe to go to 
betwe,en classes to kill time, con. 
verse. dance, etc., yet some com· 
plain about such places not being 
su.itable. At least. those students do . 
have a place to go', hut the 'Negro 
students do not. of the fall tenn of each school rear. Student members shall be named building. At least one~fourth of this~should be gifts, 
in the following maUDer: To establish the Council, the president of and the remaining three~fourths raised by floating The recreational side of the 
the Student Council shall name one freshma.n, one sophomore, one of bonds by an expert agency skilled in such work. story is just as dark. All students 
junior, and two seniom as Btudent representatives on the Council. It was estimated that the raising of the bonds should have an opportunity to bowl at 
Fres:hman, sophomore, and junior members will ~ontinue to represent take no longer than six months if handled' through the local bowling alley and to test From left to right: Mary .Marrn, Chainnan, queen'a committee; 
their respective classes throughout their tenn at the UniversitYI mov- $l1.ch an agency. ~e~r skin at billiards at the lo~al. Jack Hedge.s ... general Homecoming committee chairnVI.D; and Op:!l 
in.g up as their particular class advanees in rank. At the close of the The plan is now in President Lay's office, and billiard hall. The S. U. B. would Ruff, eo-chainnan of pep committe~. 
year, the oeniors will leave the Council and shall be replaced by the it is shortly expected to be submitted to the Teach~ give us the same privileges and 
president of the Student Council by the appointment of one senior ern College Board at Springfield fot aurvey, criti- amount of recreation. 
and one freshman. In case of other vacancies. a representative shall cismal and to receive official approval. It has been H dg de· tt 
be appointed from whatever cla.sa the resigning person represented. suggested that the State Arcmtectial Associa.tion, -as "J';:;;-Uy 'J~Oi~~;:: pS:;d
o
, th'U~sti~!~:: e es an omm 1 ees 
Appointees of the Preaident of the University shall be members one of its services, would draw up blueprints for. 
of the fac:ul ...... or administrative staff and shall serve at the dis- the con<troction of the .buiJd,'ng. for mu.sic rooms and dancing Put 0 e 1945 H ecom"ng 
cretion' of th; Preaidenl ~ rooms, but at that the white stu· V rom 1 
Dnties of the Council shall be: A student union building ig"included in the gen- dent is more forttulate than the 
1. To determine wha.t student publications shall be issued. eraI, over-all twenty·five year expansion program of Negro. A music room with reeords The above are but a. few of the committee which gave 
2. To preserlbe policies for the pnblicationB, both fiscal and ed- Southern. If the State is to constl'uct dormitoriea, of different types, cl1l.l;lSical, popu- Southern its successful Postwar Homecoming. The EGYP-
itorial, and to interpret these policies to the editors lind business ~hi:!narUni~~e~~~Ik!~~YW~~ ~~tht!r: :c::dt 8~~ lar, etc., would make Hfe here at TIAN feels that these committees and their chairmen 
managers. let's keep it u.p! Southern 8.8 enjoyable for the N&- ~ho~ld be lmen.tioned aga~n lone, sponsorj Shirley Ludwig, judic!t.e T~ar complaints against student publicatiorul and to ad- gro student also. . ~~ctf~r o:;:ep~i:e;.r:; tihl~ Ine2: Singleton, Gloria ~er, 
4. To elect f>4Itom ~d business managers for all student pub- -- - Wheeler's is a flOe p.lace to past week end. Ruth. ;rackson, Nola Faye Finley, 
licaUons, mhld of a third part)' whieh either flUbjects a petSO~ to public stud~, but you '!'uat adroit that .. a DecoratiDIJCommiU_: (Queen's and .Be~y Logsdon. 
(1) To formula.te atudarda for eligibility of applicants for ridIeule. eofttempt, .ha.tred, OJ' disgrace, or which tendS to injure reading room Wlt:b an easy chair Throne); Lois Gruenenfelder, Girls RaJly to~k over thed~Uea 
the poaltlg.ns g.f editor and buslnesa manager, said standards to reo him in hla office. ea1llng, bwdness, trade, or profesaion. :would make readIng more appeal. Chiliman; Mi89 Lulu Roach, span. of. the Coa.-...aIOllo. C .. 611IU~~. 
quire 88 a minimum that applicanta'" (a) be bona fide students in The 1&,," dIvided defamatioD in~ twa elaases--libel aBd Lng to ~l. sonj Verna, Leg-g, Kinuye Jitodai, MillS g~dYS Babcock and Mri ~. goocl aeademie standing, and (b) ha~ high professional and tech- alander. False defamatory worda, it w;ritten and published eon-- Why the need for a snack bar Mary Lynn Foltz, Marjorie Mac. mar son were sponsors 0 t a 
nIca1 skill b!. the partleular field of work sought (i. e., candidates stirote libel; if publJahel orall7 (bJ' word. of IDOUtb), elande .. or cafeteria is 110 far down on my millan. group. 
for 'the poaition of ed.1tor lIhould poaaeBS high qualifications of (All an individual, of course, lie fa concerned with slander.) list is quite di.e:turbing. for after Pep Committee: Opal Ruff and 
trabung s:nd/or experienc:e in the field of journeliatie 'Writing' and The neW5pa~r worker is concerned, professionally, with Ubel. aU, it is extremely needed. No one Dick Avis, co-chairmenj MiS8 Jean CAMPUS BUlLETINS 
editing, and ce.ndldates for the position of bumness ~r should 1.JbeJ. fs defined in the Illinois crIminal code lIB .follows: knowa better than I do the need Stehr, sponsor; Barbara Melvin, 
poaaess hlgh qualifications' of training and/or experience in either ad- "A libel is lL malicioas defamation, expressed either by printing. of Q snac:k bar or a cafeteria. Sure, Jean J)oennis, Bernice Booncat.ch, There will be a commerce club 
vertising,or commerce.) or by sigTlJ'l or pictures, or the like, tending to blacken the we have a cafeteria, but the pric· Irene Adams, Ted Cain, Bill Kum· meeting Tuesday night, Novem. 
. (2) To aeeept applications for the positions of editor and bwi- lIlemory of one wh() if> dead, or to impeacll: the honesty, integrity, es are so high that one good meal mer, Virgil Seymour, and Curtis ber 6, at 7 :30 in Room 80S, Maln 
ness manag-er of each pUblication. virtue or reputation ot one who is alive, and thereby expOSe him a week is aU I could possibly af· Inglebright. BUilding. All m.embers are urged 
(3) To elect from the lists of applicants the editor a.nd the to public batred, contempt, ridicule, or financial injury." ford. Many of the Negro students FiDaDetI Committee: Mary Ellen to be present for the election of !nU:~:it:~~:r S!:~e:C~o::~ir:~\eInas~:e ~fb~~ethve~~~e f:; Libel may be either critniJlal or civil, or both. That is. live farther than a mile ~nd a hal! PangC\Jlis, 'Chairman; Dr. J. R. fofkers. 
one gUilty of libel may be punished: under the criminal laws from SChObOI abnd WOUld,hhkOhto ~lI.t Purdy and Dr. W. C. McDaniel, 
a majority vote of a qu,:rum .of it: in~ber:.. 01 the state or he may be sued in the civil court in an actiOD at noon, ut eca.use 0 Ig pnc· sponSOl1l j Ruth McFerron, Helen LOST 
Tune af Election. Editors and business rnanllge)"s for Btudent f()r damages by the person or f"trm liht!led. Libel may be punished e~ at the cafeteria and th.e great Bla.ckbum, Elsie Rowland, and Elgin Wrist Watch, if found 
publications shall be elected by the Council not later than the sixth as a crime on the theory ~hB:t it disturbs the peace and bas a :~~:e~e :;iref~r;:e~::ou~oea~ Barton. ~orris.. .. plea~t' return to Luella Sill'mons, 
week of the spring term preceding the school year in which they tendency to provoke retalllttion. In many cases the· offender, I h Y th Lo PubliCIty·. Comnuttee: Lillian 819 South University. n. 36BL. 
al'e·to serve. If a vacancy oecurs during the .school year, the Council may be subj~t to prosecu~ion by the state and also to an action ~n!r uno;ss ~a::er~~ ~rdere th;; Go~da.rd an~ Clara Pixley, co- _ . ___ .. ~ 
shall immediately appoint a temporary incumbent, and within four hy the Qne hbeled. . . . sandwiches, and eat them on their chalnne~j MISS Loreru: Drummond, 
weeks shall elect an editor or business manager to serve for the ra- A newspaper has no greater pnvilege than an ordin~ry way back to the cwnpus. It is a ~ponsor,. Allard H~mllto.n, Frank· 
nminder of the school year. penlon to publish false and defamatory stAtement. cinch that no Negro student is 01,1- ~Jn Ham,llton, PhylliS Ray, Ca~he:. 
Dutiec. of Editor. The editor of each student publication sha.ll A picture, cartoon, paid advertisement, or editorial, may lowed to est inside either of the me Sullivan, Betty Koon~z;, Virgie 
. i:e~:~~~~I;::s:~e~:~l f;:f~~e t~~~ti;:: t::;d~:~~~P~~::~ be Ii~l~:~parison, an insinuation, 9.r 8. question may. be ju~t pl~es mentioned. ~~;~~e;g~r~n:~o~s: l~~to~~:~~ 
relate to, or may affect these policies, and shaH require tbe editorial as actiona.ble as. a direct assertion. Words of praise and cOllg"rat.- Some people do not know how Betty Anderson, MaJel Lellce, and 
ataff of the publicatioD to comply with these policies. The editor ula.tion may be actiona"ble if used in an i:ronical sense. useless and tasteless a meal eaten June Laurie. 
shall he responsible for selection of editorial staff members, as~ign· A story may be libelous even. though no names are men· while walking or standing can be, Decora.tion. (Campus). Avis 
ment of editorial duties, selection of material to he published, and tioned, if ev..idenee can be produced to show that the public but we Negro students know be· Frank, chairlnan; Mr. Willis Ma·1 
make-up of the publication. Jointly with the business manager, the generally understood to whom the libelous statement referred. cause we are forced to have our ~~- -----~ -
editor shall budget funds (ivanahle from student activity funds and In one case it was held that there was libel if those who knew meals just that way. 
from advertiSing, and shall keep publication costs v.-ithin available the plaintiff underiltood that he was the person referred to The need for lounges, Lit.tle I 
funds. in the libelous publication. Theatre, art gallery, ping room . 
Duties of BUlines, MlUlarr. The bUHiness manager of each stu· Some trifling statement, however, wUl not be e basis for rOOIll.:>, fame rooms, and others, is 
dent publication shall take bids and award contracts on printing, shall a libel ·su..it ~thoug~ a supersen.s.i~ive person may ~c81 d~cplY also strongly felt. by :\egro stl!' 8i-~
obtain advertising, and shall certify all bills to the publication's'Fisoal grieved over Its puhlication. A WrIting may be very lmpertment dents, not to mention the need for , 
Sponsor . .Jointly with. the editor. the business manager shall budget and in bad taste without being libelous. weekly dances. 
funds available from student a.ctivity funds and from adverti~ing A headline may be libelous even thou:gh the soor)' would There is more I could say, but it 
lUld shall keep puhlic.ation costs within avai1able funds. It llhall be !lot have been libelous with h-ead . • • would add up to the felt need of ~ IW 
the re.sponsibility of the busi.ness manager to comply with the policies Contrary to common opinion a.mong young reporters, the Ute Student Union Building by . :If, 
declared by the Council in regard to the nature of commoditieB for we of Buch phrases all it i •• U~od, it i. reportod., it i. s.rJd, .C .. Negro students. You who have f!;1 (:if 
adVertising, and in rega~. to .the ~onte~t of, advertisments. ~:;!:!tot~ ::7:;-: ~o~~ th.~~;S8 P=~in ~E:;e::~ ~: ~!~~a~::ff~~~b~e;::e:X:~~::~ ~J 
.Policie.. Student publications shall confonn to the following law, en less than you. Let us all work 
eections of the CANNONS OF JOURNALISM, Code adopted in 19201- The reprinting of libelous statement from another pllbl.ica· together to make Southern litinois 
25 by the American Society of Newspapers Editors: tion even tbough it ia Bhown that the other paper printed it Nonnal University all for one and 
The primary functions of newspapers iB to communicate firnt., and even though it is explicitly credited to. another publi. one fOJ" all by getting behind this 
to the hwnan race what itB members do, feel, and think. Journal· cation, constituteB libel. In such action the paper reprinting the Student Unictn Building one hun. 
ism, therefore. demands of it!! practitionenl the widest range of statement is Bimply acting as a TALE BEARER in the eyes of dred percent strong. 
~:ll!~n~~:!d~::~;f ~~e;:'~ti::e;~n~~as~ni:;~l as nat. :~i~:~~u~~d by repeating ~e Libelous ma~er laYB itself open to[,_=-=-=-=--=--=-======::' 
The u~e of a 'newspaper makes of the share of public at· Never make the mistake of referring to a man as any sort BEAUTY NEEDS 
tention it gains, serves to detennine its sense of responsibility, of a criminal U~il the courts have proved it or he has pleaded 
which it shares with every member of the staff. guilty in court. . • *Charm Kurl . 
Freedom of the press is to be guarded AS a vital right of Although th constitution of the State of minoiB, and that 
. .. 980 
mankind. of the other states well, provides that the truth is a defense to 
Freedom from all obligations except that of fidelity to the libel, COlll"t.!> have held that proving the d~famatory matter JS 
public interest is vital. the truth is not a defense and that if the defendant JUBtifies 
So·called news communications from private sourCCB should his actions on that ground he must also allege and prOVe g()od 
not be pllblished without pllblic notice of their source or else motives and justifiable end. 
* Marie Barker 
Liptltick ... $1.00 
*Dubarry LiP5tick .. $1.00 
*Softol Cuticle Set .. $1.00 
*Nla!'"ie Barker 
Bath Powder ...... $1.00 substantiation of their claims to value ss news, both in form Th6 punlsbment for libel is fixed by the Illinois criminal 
and aubstance. code at a fine not exceeding $500 or imprisonment in the county *- Uca.pade Bubble 
Btrai:~ e=~e C~!:::::i~~ :: !::dt;alt!h :x;~::p~~~r t!:ckco:f ~~d:~! ;:~~:~:n:n:m!'l~ot publish 'unsigned expressions of *C~:,h y~·'p~ii~·h····_·$1.00 
'?) ~=:~:~ ;;;c:=:ti:it~:al!~e:.ontrol or failure to obtain ~~ni:~e~~t=:mn:::tm:a7b~~~~::il::l~~~ :t:ito:n! :: Chinese Red Duo ..• 75 
, Sound practice makes clear distinction between nbwB :reo PublicatioI\Jl Council on request. Letters froJII readers must be signed *Old South Talc. . ..• 50 ia5trildngCOD;:::'c~:stfe:~~~~ 
ports and expressions of opinion. News reports should be free by the full name of the writer, although at the request of the writer *DuBarry Powder bllIIold that holds QlrrellCY, cvios, 
from opinion or bias of any kind. only the initials may be p.ubliahed: however, the full .name of the $1 & $2 key. and card$ 
This rille does not apply to lIo..cal.l.ed special articles un.· writer shall be made a.vailable by the -ed.itor to any person who sba.ll *Tnuhay Hand:' l~· 
mistakably devoWd to advocacy or characterized by a signature inquire. The editor shall have the respotlllibliity of ascertaining the Lotion .........49 / L 
authorizing the writer's own CMC1WliolllJ and interpretation. true identity of the writer of each letter published. The editor shall Lustre Cream BY OI[J 
A newspa.per shOUld not publish unofficial charges affecting reserve the right to delete any portions of a letter that may be oh-- Shampoo. . ....... $1.00 LA 6AROE 
::~:a~o;:~: ~::!ic~:tct::ac~~::=::~~:i~;nO:aS~~ !=i:~:b~~ i~o ~:~~i,:r~:~~~ =le::/~o~~::~c~t~:edi:; * Plus Federal Tax U 
opportunity in all cases of serious accusation outside judicial policy. Feature artides which contain expressiOn!! or interpretations 
'''',''ding,. of opini.n muat bo ,i .. ,d. Cline Vick Drug TOM MOFIELD 
It is the privilege, lIS it is the duty;, of a newspaper to make ~a.t .. Tbis charter may be amended by the follOwing pro- Ph-ODe 276 ________ -""'-' 
prompt and complete correction of its own aerious- mistakes cedure: Prcposal to amend may be presented to the Council by an]! =::;:========:::;-:=~. 
of fact or opinion, whatever their origin. member of the Council by the Rditor, or BusineBB :Manager, by the Respectfully submitted by~' Councii on Student Publications 
A newspaper csn not escape ~conviction of insincerity if Faculty .sponaor, or by the Fiscal Sponsor. If 'approved by a ma- Lillian Goddard, Chainnan 
while professing high lIloral PIIl"POSe it supplies incentives to jority vote of those preoont,. the proposal must then be tabled for ~t L():rena Drummond 
b~ cond~ct,. auch as ~e ~ be found ~ details of crime and least 24 hours; at any time thereafter a special in'eeting ma.y ~e call,ed , Charles D. Tenny 
VlCe, publication of which IS not demonst~bly for the general for the purpose of cOlll1i.deriDg the proposal on second ~lng. Wl).~!1, George Wham 
good.. the ·.proposal has been nad the s~ond time, it 'must 'b~ a'Pproved J>Y . James Mr.Gee 
Student publications !dIall also be guided by the following a three-fourths vote of the entire membershIp·to·be adopted. If ·aaop-t- Approved by Student Council: 9/26/45 
"Points ~n Law," from the DAILY ILLINI MANUAL, The University ed by the Council, it mug!; be rati1ied by 'the' Stude~t 'CoU:D;ci~, ~d ~lt", . ". Signed: 
of IllinolB: proved' by the President of the Univ~ity in o~er to .beCome ~ffect-, ,'1 • • LILLIAN GODDARp.. • . 
. Libel. The l~w recognizes certain great rigb.ts which every h'e.· .- ' . ,'. , .... .' ~ • President, Student touncil 
indivie.ual is privileged to enj~y and to de!e,nd ~t all ~~era. '.. ThIs Charter was drafted in Se,Ptember, l!Mlii)t a t-e~~ 'APProv~llly tho 'Prelddeut of ike Ur;liversity: 9/27/45 
One of these rights iB the riiht to preserve ones rePutation. A CoUDell on Student PubUcations and"'S'libmitted t(j '1M St"deQt ') . Signed: 
violation of thiB right is· benn'ed defamation, Council for ra.tifi~atio~ ~ to. the .President of the~unr".etBi.iY 'for C.BES'J'ER F. LAY, 
Defama~oD Is a falae statement ot: cOlWD'Unication to th;!, ajip&.v.a1. . ., Pruldent: 
a~ st'en 11'1 
LADIES STORE 
-I 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, '1945 
By HOL'MES 
In connection with Children's 
Book Week, Mra. Mae Trovillion 
Smitll, irl6tructor of English 
Southern minois Normal Univers-
ity, has been invit.ed to attend the 
Book Fair at Vandervoort's in St. 
Louis to autograph copies of her 
book, "Famous Dogs of Famous 
People", yesterday and today. 
NORMANDY Mrs, Smith usuail:,:...gi\-es a pen-
l!)jday evening, preceding the and-ink sketch to the child wanting 
Homecoming pray, the Normlll1dy her a\ltograph. 
held n. birthday dinner for Helen ---'--'--------
Dorr~s. Helen. was presented with of the evening was a clothes swap 
.a palr ~~ white gloves. stWlt. Each girl brought 8 bundle 
A chih supper Wall held for the of clothing tied' together, they 
members and guests on Saturday were all mixed and then redlstrib-
..evening. uted, Each girl put on the gal'-
fi::;~~:~ir~t:;~~~nNOf::~d; e~~ ~~~~~ntoh~~:~~~~e·d~s;;!~e was 
teruulIed apprOXImately 75 fnends ' ••• 
at tea. Friends of the Normans, 
bouseholders of the Normandy, 
were' the special guests. Misses 
4'Dusty" LaPlante a.nd Dorothy 
Hart presided at the tea table 
which was decorated with orchid 
.and white mums and white <:an- party with apples to 
dies. Piano selections were played pop corn !n~ ~ot chocolate, 
by Hazel Wright, Dorothy Hart 
.and Bettr Adams. K. A. D. 
:Sa.turday, October 27, at 6 
OCTOPUS p. m. the K.D,A. 's had a dinner at 
Homecoming was much enjoyed the Roberts Hotel in honor of the 
by the members of the Octopus, K.D.A. alums, who were back on 
for several alums were back to the campus for 
join in the fun. was the first time most of 
The house members·, Sgt. and had been on this campus 
Mrs. James Montgomery, and the early part of the war, and 
alums were the dinner guests of of them, it was the firgt i 
Percivar Bailey Wharton, Veteran of USO Appearances 
While In Italy 
Rernernb~r the man who l'la,ed 
beautiful violin solo a couple 
ago in chapel? He was John 
,PAGE FIVE 
TON PROVES TO BE 
HILOSOPHICAL POET 
By VIRGINIA HAILEY 
one of Southern's new . Poetry enthusiasts had their quests for knowledge 
. When Mr. !Illed to t~e point of satiety this week, when they were 
mtrodu('ed, we were Instructed m the technique of poetry writing by the well-
.had done some US? known poet and lecturer, Miss May Sarton. Miss Sarton. 
In ,Ital~. AhBa! 'TIus the daughter of George Sarton, a renowned hist01·ian and 
mto, , , , of n~tural. science, addressed two groups of po-
creatIve writers last Wednesday evening and en-
,bOl'''''.''''''.'.' the entire student body during the chapel hour 
To each group that she addressed. Miss Sarton 
'_~"""''''"the faat that the instruction of poetry in pub-
still in a very primitive stage. Students are 
to develop an allergy to poetry because more ma-
is assigned in one period than the individual's in-
lectual capacity is able to master . 
According to Miss Sarton, poetry is an essence. Po-
ems originate from an abstract state of beings, while 
g~eat wor~s are always an act of the spirit of the indi-
vlsiual. It IS the duty of the teachel', Miss Salton believes, 
create an atmosphere and to keep alive the sense of 
In DetachlDent From World 
must be created when one is perfectly de-
Mr. Wharton made severa! in- tached from the rest of the world. Mi.:;s Sarton never 1'e-
observations about Italy. lies Upon her sentiments entirely. but attempts to wield 
By JUNE FERGUSON opera is the common f::om her pen, images that are relatively free from emo-
Perch'al Dail<:y is one of n~urological, all(i ps~cho.pat?ic ser- i s:~Si~ia~hi:~;~ ~~d o:~~~: f~~nii~:.r ir.~eili~ :~;~r~g~ tl~~~ S:~:fogd!l~f ;e~A~~fio~~H:; 
most famous alumm. 1 ViceS In such, great l.nstlt~tlOns as just as we would sing <lur "popu- intellectual lif~, as reflected in her works, is an escape 
Barrow, a Carbondale Mercy H~::;Pltal, Chlc,ago, Peter lar" tunes. It's quite a usual thing from the realIty. She agrees with William WQrdsworth 
has known Dr. Bailey Bent Bngham H~splta.l •. Boston; to see two or three men get to- that "Th€ World is too Much with Us." 
the two were boys together ~oo; ICou~ty HOS~I~h Ch~cago~ a and harmonize on a pret- A great friend of the late Virginia Wolff, Miss Sar-
him is owed the more per: tnn:' p;::~e ;;w En;~~~~e De:~ ty aria. ~ey really ~o hannonize. wrote "Letter ~~!in;~~C~~~ f~~e:jr~~ii~~s ~~ a ~~-
information contained here- cones:; and Boston ~i.spe~B,ary, ~h~ p~:~ :e o~:: ~~:;re the Chicago a city of dep~rture of t~ede~~e 
wa! in.sp.irational to hear Dr. :~~~~I, A~~:gO~e;;i~er:i~~In: five lire, which equalled one dol- returned there ~n 1945 after havi.ng bec~me 
.. remlnls~e a~ou~ one whose Chicago Clinics; Northwestern and approxi~tely in .our money. . to the .~eath of Ml~ Wolff, she haIled Chlca-
IS Itself an inspIration-a. tYP-1 Harvard Univergities. Today the prl~e i~ still five lire, Cl:Y of anlval and reb~1:h: . , 
American success story. but the value IS fIve cents. PhllOllo~hy Summed. .up an Happlne&a 
Dl·. Barrow spoke of Bailey's He visited Venice, Naples, true ~hllosophy Of. hfe may be summed up in hee 
Bcogin, CQU"gco At Sixteen experience in France during the Rome, and the Isle of Capri while "HalJpmess." Happm€ss is to her, like the creation 
. was born near )1t. Ve~- first World War. One of Bailey's in I\:.aly. One of his hobbies is col. only growth .and peace, As life pt·ogresses her 
.Mk's, A. G. Rednour, Saturday eve-
ning. The dinner was given in 
honor of Mrs, D(lrothy Montgom· 
ery, Betty Jo Lemmons, Marie 
Robertson, and Glynna Stearns, 
'all members of the Octopus who 
ha.ve had birthdays recently. 
, May 9, 189.2. HIS leachel's was the famous brain lecting picture postcards. and he powers, WhICh she compares ~o the roots of a 
hef,"wifa,h", John Henry, and hiS moth- surgeon, Cushing', ('onnected with has many cards of scenery, build. tree, expand and become more firmly intrenched 
Estelln (Orr), were Harvard. Cushing, O,;ler-·alloth"r 1 ings, and art works from the above. earth. 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON . farmers. He II'." a sludent. famous ~ur!{eOIl from ('an<lda- mentioned localities. I Miss Salion's lectures have a celtain freshness and 
At noon on SatUl·day, October ' fl·om \!!UR to 19J2.'and ,on, Bailey, a.nd llalTOW work· Enjoys Fishing Ispo.ntaniety that keeps the listener awake and recepti\'e 
2i, apploXlll1at(ll~ 90 gills attend 1 Bill Glascock Dou~ 1 made him ~ppro,,'mately II; ed n,..:ll "ilr~ ulht"l' in frOincr'l Mr. Wharton v<, ent to .~l'hpol at: to ldeas. She has the gift of \"ersatility . She has written 
(ld Delta Sigma EpSilon, Alumnae Jack RI~hop Bufold Gar he b~!!an 1>1" colle!!e "dura· l u~IIIf"!" t1<lS 1IIIttell of t.hl>l po:,. !h", Oberlin)! C'on~ervalory of Mu.' not only a complete book of poems ENCOUNTEH IN 
dmllE'1 at the collel!'e calNel ~ Af 111~0!l P:lul f)ppl John ;\iayoI, t.lon, He was ~ .. lIk~ab~t .. tpllo~'. li:ai ,'" hlH '~l, ":"""; I'IVI" a Sur· SIC III Ohio, thE' BE'r;.rh School of APRiL, but al~o, ,she ha~ PUl>lJsl.l.erl " 110\('1 -;'lIE SINGL.t: 
tel' dinner the g-roup ml·t _L.t. thelllnd Ru~.,~11 GranlholLl Ab~ pre.>_·\er) humllll, e'StH\~I~l.ln.'I,]Y Int'. t;'Ull~ Ilwry. l~lu.-IC ,1nd the .-\JllPrlCan Con.,"l'\" H~UN~ .. U~tli. ~ecen:l~. she \I.a, ('Illplu~'<:,d il" :: radIO 
chapter house and ),~ll1ll\lsced ent at the dinner \\'toTe Ill'. Charle~ll!p:ent, and jlo.,.,e,,~or of HlLle,l) " .. " . I ... tory, of ChICO,l~O,' Hi~ t<wchmg eo,:. ISCl.lpt \\nteJ f01 an, o\€.u;eas Ullie. ltvl tO~n)Oplll,:11 
about tht. "old tune"" ITenney and Mr. J B. H<ll'ri~ COrnnlOl! .-tll~e - II rar" ('omb\na- lJ~. H~,Jl~ letulHed to ,outhell1 II'PJ'It'Ill'C' ilWilidb Huron College, pOInt ~~y be r.eflected In her 0\\ 1l statement that, "\1 [' aro~ 
At the rhUI)ter meet;nC'; :llo.nday . hO"Oi'[ll')" m"T~'l' .. r" of thp fr;.J\Hn-: tlOn, A profE'~sol' 01 j>hY'<1<'~ a1 l:,.-t, s~r.lfl~ al tl~'" :11111.' ,of .. l . South ntlkola .md tht. ~lou\ton not w.Ill1ng. to Identify others. as H purL of olll'~('h ('L" H'~r 
the House ul,d,l'·lual LOlllmlttee~ :11" ,~outh~rn once made the stutement ~IH~ll~ 1.1...';\ , l.na\~glJ,a:.lOn Srhoob of Tpxa~, or whicll' techlllfJue IS merely a reflectIOn of her abiltty to ~l·l· hOll-
were conp:l"<ltulnted on their w.ork I < • ~ !that, In his Opinion, lladey IHI.,. 'jl~k: ,It 11 ( l\.r~I<",~:e d~ "led I\'U' ~up"r1.l~ol·. Hi? ~P~llt three estly. '"' ::~~:ct~~~:lly~irst and sec~nd pr'le~! PIT~!~:~e~!~~!a~ inform-I ~~~.s~tl:s~a~l'i!~~:~th~~~d~~: ~~~yl.~~~ ~.,~~~,I,'~~.tl/.~ d:L~~~l:.::I~:~·nt ~~di( ,- 1 ~)~.~ll~~llll~ ;~'~I' t:I~O~:~I~:;~~ ~; I , ___________ ' _______ --, 
,. Tu~~day, .0ctoher.,:JO, wn.s Delta ied of chal!\('r new:;, the .-\lpIHI Xi Ih~ hu\'(.· ren~.~l'kable IlIpntal capaC'i: Ihll'e )I:,ll~ ,\~o. Iwas living' in Chkac:o. 
SI,!r tops~ tlll'V) du}. The Chapter of Pi Kappa Sl)':ma is pub. :t~. but he I""oe th, "1O~t vl il b~ Tod<l} , 1'I.'r(·I~al i1aJi.y I~ 01](> of ' 
~f!~'~~L~X:i,::~~;;;:,~:::'\~::::: : ~:r::":~'~;~':':~':, ',':;:::::.~~;:?~;?~ 1 ::~::~:::~, :':";", :I":·:":,:",",,,,::,;,,~:,,l;,::": l,e_:',~,:',',h,'~~','I" ;;'\';"I:~~' "?'ll:,;~" ,:" I::"",; , X cG EHRAFRr~M,T! GSE QUTI-l£t< ALUT[S 
SIGMA SIGMA sIGMA 11.(,1<1. /;::;'.I~'·I:' ~~.~'.':'~:,. ,I '~~~r ~:,~:'~. de~~~.l,"" I', I'" ", ' 
Tht: T1I·tiiL"s had as theil' quest," ,,~"t tu'l h , l ~~~~~;~cO::~~'I\~ \1:1;.~O),:nd~lunn~ th(· IJ~I::I:':~\::·;:~I· fll~~;; II I~'~~'I~"~:'()~':;;~~ :';":I;~I. ~'_~~""II,~I~ ).::::1;':. ,~~.~ret(; ~l!:. ~ ~:t\~ ~f th~~' 1~1~!\~~~~l~j1:~:~dl,~~~~~·~~{,~·, ~lla~~S~~N~t~i~ ~~I.:::;~l~-;;:;I\~ 
\.\'(>dn'.,da\ l1'l!h1 .. t "::;0 j).1lI , .) al ~ulth",,·t'·II' llIE NOTICE honya, .Jl'., .'011 of :'IlL ;11,d l'I11" Ko~na, ~I'., Vall;'!', [111nol, 
thiO! Tt.';.)lll>· enjoyed a Hal!ow.e('n 1', !~"PP" '1"1.,11'.1'1 I"P' 1>1 I',)': h,' nil!" Konya, "as award~d th{ hy :'Ihi.Jor Genend Ih)h~'l,t . .,. plJ!~r. ~h~ IllU~t 1"\.'1'100- elentll\.Jll,n.,g. ~l\le. I~:;~an::~~b~ ~~;,\ ')'~\:::L'~~T,,~<':'~~~;'~;~:~~~I",I~~p' Appl!~"IIOIlS [,: STOODENT5 Bel~htler, Cornmandlfljt General, '17th InfantlT DIY!~ion, for "men· ~ - announced later ~""n ... h.tl ,tn.1 i':o"I1l<ll1 AII~;;al\. ,. ~:~l'~~:)!~~~~. ~~eer~~r~t~~ i~:l~ I rh;~; ~~out llI~~:nd~~~~~;:L~ tono~so~;~~;:sm~t';li~no~~f~~,'\'jth DI"I~lon"" lil!lh lni!u\try Heg,· 
Newly Decorated, \'ates 1:---------"11 Hil.i Worked In Country'e Fair',.. office. The~e \1111 not h{ ! the hells that ~ummon u., I rnent, saw action on Bougaillville in the Solomons and at Fort Stotsen-
.u;cepted from students regis- I time an hour pas"es. ,lourf':, :Mmllla, BaguJo, and the Sagu}'an Vailei' on Luzon. 
reasonable. Be .. t Ho&~ita.l~ . I lel'",d for the fail (IUan.er after I iI\(ll'mng:s I,Vhen I ,·ome to school I 1\.Ol\yo., a veteran of 29 months OV,ersoos, will soon be on his wa~' 




-------------------_ Until a faithful bell remindh me'nttendmg SINl' prior to his induction. ~ Wh 1 1'11 be late if 1 do.n't hurry. ' • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. ereabouts of I used to paCify the 5("hool-rn[lrm~, SHRIVENHAM, England-TechnIcal Sergeant George n. Ogle". 
FRANKLIN HOTEL I by saymg [ forgot, I by, Ot Route 4, Harrisburg, Illinois, is now an assistant instructor S th ' But in this institution they all in chemistry at Shrivenham American University in England, 
Phone 304 ,_-::-_-:-o::-u:-~_e-r-n-~~.::A=--=-l...:u~m=.:::s=---.-.J I So k~v~:nth)~;uI :i~~ldt:eot~ralses of NormT~e u~~~r:~';:t s~:~a::d:~rm;~y i:~~~i:~ ;~~eut!::n a I~~~~:~ 
Kenneth ,Pool., of B~combe is teaching Agriculture and P. E. the Dells, Bells, Beils, s~hool teacher. His wife, Mrs. Betty Lou Oglesby, now lives near Ra\,-
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Buy War Bond. I 
CARBONDALE 
Paint & Wallpaper 
Company 
Glass & Gl'azing 
Hip! Hooray! 
For HOSIERY 
And our beautifully 
fashioned collection 
for Fall is wOlth yell-
ing about J Plain and 
clocked styles. 3 prs 
for ...... $1.00 
All Men's Sizes 
J. V. WALKERS 
in a high school at Saybr ok. And the world of merriment- nsburg. 
Vivian H.ytf! of Mou ds City is teaching Art and P. E. in an their melody foretells, ... .. • f. ... .. • .. ... 
elementary school at K1r od, Mo. Reillember M.S.T.C. and your In the mall come5 a letter from Robert W. English, t:S~R, Smce 
P. E.S~r~~i~il~~o~: a~c~t:rd:~~d is teaching Art and English and Th~~u~~~::s ~:~;s hOllfv!eii~u~:ruPted: :~~y d~s~~i~~t4i~~ ~ffi~:~"b;:; t~~~j:hn~~cr:~!:~;~-l~s :el:'sfC;Oe~n:; 
in th~a;~ss~~ee:; ;~h;o~i is teaching Commerce and English ;1::::e. a thought about ~'our! fleet. .. .. .. * ~ .. .. .. * 
. P:-ulino Sabella of Murphysboro i! teaching Commerce and P. E. In the meal1time, smce I'll be here I ~ongratu!ations to L.t. and .Mrs, Marsh~L S~elz.ride, .who were 
m a high school a.t Grand Tower. at lea~t two years or four I married on September 26 ID Los Angeles, CalifornIa. Stelznde, whose 
Reth.a. 'Witzen 1)£ Centralia is teacbing Commerce in the high I'll have to get here earlier, and home is in Orient, I\ii~ois, was o~e of the o~wtanding boys on the 
school at Trenton, go to classes more. SINU campus before hiS entrance mto the service. He graduated from 
Allyn Wright of Norris City is teaching Commerce in the high Echo WeegJy, I Southern and then secured his Master's degree in Mathemati<:s at 
school a.t Nashville, Ill. Milwaukee, Wisconsin Northweste17l. 
JeweI~ Simp.on of Barn1lill is an elementary teacher a.t Decatur, .. .. • <:ame i.n?" Saton: "What are you laughing 
ROSB.he Young of Odin Is an elementary teacher in Belleville. "Would you give ten cents to Son' (thinking fast) "Yes dad lat?" 
. V"rJiu" Wib::L.,r of Carbondale is teaching in an elementary school help the Old Ladies Home?'.' It was' going to strike eleve~, bu; 1 imp: "Oh, I just had a woman 
In West Franktort. "Whatl Are they out .again'?" I stopped it so it woUldn't wake locked up in a room with a thous-
a hig~a;~O~u!~or~~ r;::.na is teaching Math. and Social Science in th~'Im~~ ~:~'idB~~~:~::e:h~i~n~~ you up." jlmd hat~ and_no mirror~'_' __ 
Elizabeth. JoLn.on of Carbondale is working in Seminary Hills, "Yes, my lamb." 
Texaa, The Western Courier, 
LOUis~ethel Silva of Collinsville is an elementary teachet in E. St. Macomb, Ill. 
Wilma Benedict of Pinckneyville is teaching English and Latin at Mrs. Old Timer: It says here in 
Ashley, the paper th"lt the )'oung girls to-
Ad. KraMer of Trenton is an elementary teacher at Highland. day are aba.ndoning all restric· 
Zi<lania oa'<1on df Carbondale is teacliing Home Ec., and aMth. tions. 
at Wolf Lake, Mr. Old-Timer: "Well, I'd bet-
f--<;fct;·~-~~"~-~ 
~ .5t>ich .7raditiollS 
~ ~ OF THE 
~~~~~~~~~~~-~:_;:;~~~~~~~-::::::~:::::::::::~Iat A~~~II Weaver of Pulaski is teaching Home Ec. in a high school ~:~ not catch Margie without hers 
i Kathryn Winkler of Madison is an elementary teacher at Kan- Thl' Bradley Tech, 
saa City. Mo, Peoria, Illinois 
~ OLD SOUTH 
L 
TO GET REALLY GOOD FOOD 
COME TO 
Dixie Bar-B-Que 
Tommi" Lee Jac:la.on of Chester is teaching in the high school .... 
at Fairfield. MARINE HUMOR 
Patric:i.a Greatho<U&" Smith of Carbondale is teaching in the high There was a lady named Lanson, 
school at Percy. Who was kissed five times in a 
Anna LaUN Kennedy of Mounds is a child welfare worker in hansom. 
Carbondale. A weak voice from the floor cried, 
ElirAheth Powell of Flora is a child welfare worker at. Carbon- "The name is Simpson, not Sam-
dale. and third Wednesdays at S1!ven-
Jc .. i .. Garrett ie teaching Social Science in the high echool at thirty in the Old Science building. 
Burnt Prairie.", BOll." 
:-.... ________ ... _______ ....1 at G!!:'vill-:,,,t ~t is teaching Social Science ill the high. IIchool 
Father: "Did I hear the clock 
Reflectins the ro..,' beaury and gracious livillg of 
the Old South-VirgWtt Red Trio, tOllaiuillg 
I~ree Guest Cru"cs of Cologne-each l different 
fragnocc 1.00. Lar8e Luxury Decaliter of Bub. 
ble B~th CcySrlls l.~O. 
HEWITT'S Drug Store 
~P~~~G=E~S~!X __ ~ ________________________________________ ~ _______ T_HE __ EG __ YPT ___ I_A_N ________________ ~----------------------FRID----A-Y~.-NOVEMBER2,1945 
Maroons Lead inllA. Conference Race 
, . -
Defeat Macomb 13-6 "Rocky" Plunges Against Macomb 1 South~;~ -~t-Kirksville 
Non-Conference Tilt in Homecoming Battle 
By JOHN B. HARRIS, JR. .--5 
A fighting Southern Illinois University football team 
rallied in the last period to score hvo touchtowns and de-
feated Western Illinois Teachers College of Macomb, 13-7 
last Saturday in the windup of the Maroons home schedule, 
The weather was clear and the temperature, a balmy 
70 degrees, helped lure a Homecoming crowd of 4,000'1 
' the largest since pre-war days .. Only detraction from a 
perfect football day was the strong south wind that whip-
ped down the field.. I ~..- ,,- - ----
Midway in the fourth ;~~ikeda!~~; S;~:~erl~:~s g~~n:e~: 
quarter th~ Maro?ns ~he~t ~n I fighting Maroon hRilfback. made a 
on a p~ssmg spl,ee a .Ie~ 43 \'ard run and was tackled on ~~!~.~~ ;it~hth~VM~~~son~17~ the ":wo. yard line. The Leather-I 
midfield and fourth down, nec~ s Ime, however, ~eld off the I 
CharI&'> "Rocky" Rothschild, ~c~:lng ~~rustb o.~~I1~~~~ D~7c~O:d I From The Press Box! INTRODUCING SI'llo~t1t\~ern \~~~~~~~b~~~~~~;il~Y'-, o~t ~f ~o.~;~~. ' I,:. 
d,'",,, ploY;"g fa>' to th, mt. i W,,"," ,·"I,d off only on, eoooh "",·ton w,1I h. f""d to 'YOUR LINE 
called for a pus'> play to the \vest, 10RI! I'un when Daw~on f'arly In begill the Kirk"ville !!-'allle toda~' 
sitic of the field. Jim Hntsch, full-, the fourth stanza drove throug:h ",thout the ~<'l"\'ic('H of thl'l.>(, of hiH 
~~(r~e!~~~I' ~~~~ tt~:I\'~l~II~~do:a;~~~ ,~ll:\,pn~~~"I~dO:tl~li~: t~r~~~ _~~s f~~v: ;~:.:~t i"~'l':'~,~.I, ('~:~~i\7.:1~r~:;;:.I; ;~I~I~';i;; 
who caught the ball on the thirty :uill of Inll'l)" ~:ln],; (",>111 i ",\ T(Jlli (;!)"I, k('y fl:2'I1".o 
yard srl"ipe. Cabutti then mn to Southern Atlain. All Advantages 111 the IiiH'. T'\\) _"e _Uffl'l 
tL" t\\L'llty ,\hr'I'£, ll~ hi!l-dallCl·d JIHI'. \\ll1t"1I would be 0';1 
to dude two \\ollid-be Wf'':U~lll ~ull:herll <1",0 11('ld the aunlllt- .:.'1".11"11,,,[ .. Uld 11.\11 lill' 
t.ackl('r~ anel 10111 d..,,,ll to lh, ,,0,,1 
line, Bill )hll'oCJn «(laid 
'n ,t,"I"II('~, "a 1111\': teu J ;l"~l I' It 1](', 1.11 111\11 '\1>11:1('1" 1,,, II 
. In ," 0 f 01 the I().~e! >. III the ,'I .• 01,1,' .m. "', k oIl, II L~ J,'I' 11-
thL" place lill' '· ... In' pOllll, "" __ I'" d, P:lltl"'fO'lil Ihe ~ralooll,' 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Cont. Sat. "lid Slllld,,~ fpo 
2:1;' p. m. 
Sun. and Mon" Nov. 4 amd 5 
Jack Oakie and 
Linda Darnell 
By RICHARD JACKSON 
A further addition to Southern's victory march may 
be ppund.ed ont November 2 when the Maroons joulTIey 
to KIrksvIlle, Mo., to battle the Northwest Missouri Teach-
el"S in a non-conference contest. 
The Kirksville squad has suffeJ'ed three setbacks in 
as many grid encounters. They have taken jt on the chin 
against Murray State Teachers College, 53-6, lost to Par-
son's Junior College eleven of Kansas, and were soundly 
beaten by the strong St. Louis University Bilikins 93-6. 
The Maroons on the other I 
1 
hand, ha\e Icmained unde-juttack Standouts In these se~Slons 
feated despIte t\\ 0 ties, beat-
1
8ccOrdlflJ: to Coach M1l.rtln have 
mg Alk,msas State 6-0, llh-Ib~en Roths~hlld Stotlar, and 
comb 13-6 III a letmn game A VioLable f<tmtlflg lIneup for 
I 
nOlS NOI mal 33 19, and Ma- Har~(h 
tne A!l{ansaS Aggles tied I the Mnroons IS 
W A A NEWS i ' Cubuttl, Johl\~ton L}. 
• • • I Southern To KIrksVIlle 'lllo>p'H."h, Z(>I)!"lel LT 
I 
I ~o~~t~)~~)n 6-6, as did Chmles- Maroons 
-~-- I Iuton \mhondill" 1(, 
HOCKEY TEAMS 1 Coach Glenn "'b~ J-Imtlll ",ll I H"ll"lloll, J IIHi,n"j\JlI" 
I 
CHOSEN FOR i ~:~~ ':~:kt,~e\~~:Il~:l .. ~~:::~:\,I~~,~I;~: I ~t;;;I~;" \~-~"~:'kl;~I;~~~:~:{I':,lt 
.
TO".,:'" .....• R" NA .. ,~.,IEN"".T",.,::.""I",. ,.,,::" ".:.1,':', WIth C'hal"le4011 1"1<f) f,\·,t ~tnn .. 11 I . I ~ ,. n.,'ll d~~P:'~!-~ n~:::~,~l~e (\~ n~'la~I:,t 1~:IJ:: ~ ::~~I~r( ," .. ~~: :I\(IJ:I·;~,::I:;I,; I UI ~ 
1""""'ln,·, ,I ,I "d:l}. plll"llr, 1'1(' 
I'i P(·I" ", ,'I, Tll) .. · .. 1(,11', \\"Ill l'II,d,n<'.I\lll' 
1'1,< ',,, l"'Un .. ""I' "'lll 1'\ 'UI"l (,"tl'l, <,f (1L11"'lJ')al\, BI, 
, ': ~. 11,1 ,,' ,.) 1'1., \ I • i I", k ( , ( h I _ ; 10 Tho -.I to! ,L< II!' TT J 'I h 11 




TU"-sday, Nov" 6 
JOII Jlall and 
l.ouisl' ..... llbl'itton 
(arter's (af¢ 
SWEATERS 
SLIP.OVER, CARDIGAN, SLEEVELESS 
Here you'll find a complete line of lovely, all wool 
sweaters in assorted pastel and fall colors. A com-
plete size assortment. # 
$2.95 to $9.00 
RG 
I:T 
.~ H 
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